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SE,YING BULLOC� COUNTY ... A',LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICI,AL ORGAN STATElSBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 16, lV58 PRICE TI;;N CENTS
FROZEI PAI·REDI DUIOAI HilES VITAliI RIOH ORAliE
SHRIMP � 49c JUICE 5
ASTOR FROZEI FREIOH· FilED
4
10RTOI DELIOIOUS FRUIT
POTATOES ... 99c PIES ::
Eastside Program I Ga. Baptists
T B A I
Set Goals
o ecce erated For Year
National Jaycees
Week Jin. 19-26
Teen-Agers
Raise Funds
For Polio
Presto;n Pledges
Support DefenseCansBIGGER SAVINGS,
. LOWER PRICES,
Plus IJ'!J(·
GREEN STAMPS
Stntesbcro Juycees will cete�""------'------
brute Nntionul Juycue Week Jan- Orgnnlzed gl'oU1H! of tuenugurs
UIII'Y 19·25 with the nnnunl I throturhout Gcorghl lind the nn-
Feu Hiers Duy Banquet. The speak- Lion will show how to put the
et- ",ill be Alvah H. Chapman, Jr., ,"run"
in Iund rllialu.'! dul'illJr the
president and publisher of the Su· .lu uunry Morch of Dimes.
vannah l\fol'ning News and' Eve. On a recent visit to Geoll(ill,
ning Press, Miss Putty Hicks, lli, of i\.Iilltlcu,)-
The banquet will be held 'Eula·. olis, Minn. nntlunnl TAP co-chair-
day night, January 28 at 7 :80 11 lit 11 , stresaed bhu importancu of
o'clock at the FOl'est Helpta teens und thuh- pl'ojects in the
Country Olub and will honorfan Junuury drtve. She anld, "Teens
pa8t president of the local Jay- AKninllt Polk hus become U uu-
ceea. tlonal movement of good cltfxen-
Oharlea M. Robbins, Jr., past 10- ship, TAP KI'OU"iIo
IHlI'OSS the coun-
cal president, and past state Jay- tr-y
will prove lhu1 young people
eee president, will introduce Mr.
oun have fun und do 1\ worthwhile
Chapman. �1��t�I,lIl��'�1 ���l�l:e ijl:�le t��atSIlII:\�
in I\:�� C:::'�::::�I�a���I:x,::!e��� teens know how hupertunt It Is to
quired with the Brndenton Herald
get all three of their Sulk ahcta.
In Bradenton, Fin" where he grew �r::.�lh ��IPDi::�,�:eb:�':�'se: it!�\'i:!ll�
up and attended publle schools.
Between January, 1046, and Sep- ��;::���a70/o�c��'.�Li�':�·c �:s�:�I��
tomber, 1953, he was business and for thu education nnd medical
�U��f��boJs,t�:"L:1�e��-!�i��h:�
ALVAH H. CHAPMAN, JR.
workers, And most of all/' Putty
bccnmc vice Ill'esident Dnd general
To Speak AI Jaycee. Banquet eXIJlainud, "TAP will prove teens
managel' of the St. Petersburg
nre It I'esponslblc lIge .l;CI'OUP ready
Times in St. Petersburg, Fla., a In Servl·Ce
nnd willing to accept lheil' shul'e
position he held unlil coming to 10f commu"nlt), volunteer duties,"Snvllnnah. Two ot hOI' news lette!'s to
j
uTAP members e\'erywhere" cited
Professionally MI'. Chapman Conference the clever and original Ilians of��S:��:�d 1::d�ll:ea:�cl:=!�:�e�s � Albany, Columbus and Statesboro
the American Preas In"titute at
tecnM for the January drive.
Columbia Univenity, on newspa· January 24 25 elol��e�:�:nYMt:!';;�edWil�rohn�veon:
��� ":�:I����le�� ���jtc�:in::: a��
, -
point to another and the IJoint will
fah's committee of the Southern wiJI�ol�u�:��!� I��ue�.��ce t�I�����:� btl to fill the line Cull of nice,
::����t�tf.g:�J:�:�����:� t��I��SI;\�:fi�:'����!�;:J;;f: t��::����*s;fl��t����[i'i;�)t1
mander with the rank of major in Bulloch County Children." '!'I�u:ry. t e, g
sc 00 an
the Eighth Air Force. He led a� Mrs, Catherine Kirkland will :;tent�:�. ootlng away to attract
bomber missions over Europe and preside over tM conference. John Each high school In Columbus
;i:in:W���:� w��� t;>�8�:�Ulte:� Groover will begin the conference Is voting for a I)Opular athlete to
Clusters, the Air Medal with five
with the de�otlonlli. Supt, H. P. represent., them In a Walk·A-Thon.
Womack Will give the M'reetinga On the Satul'day of the event each
g:� ���f �I������'s, a��o t��e��:�� and Mra, Carene Mallard will hh athlete can walk n foot for each
de Guerre
traduce the guealli. dime donated by his school. After
He was' named one or the five The primal')' and .elementar), that amount ha. been walked,
. oUbLandttna_"oung men In Geo,., jeachen
will be studYing Social .dul� �1lI phone in don�t�o"a for
... II)" the Georgia JunIor Ch.m�
�tudJ•• , Readlna, 8i!Jenee, Music the�r lavorlW athlete to th. local
bel' of Commerce in 19lU and in
and Art, Rnd the Language Arts. radiO atation which wHl broadcast
1962 he was named the ouutand.
The hlll'l' !Ichool te.chert will be I the event.
I
•
Ing young man by the Columbus
studylnJ;:' Gr_,duatlon ReqUlre-j
Statesboro tacnA are al&ging a
J
-
.
ments, Instructional Materials am.I Murch of DimeH "holduJ'" on the
n���,esChpJ)mun Is 86 yeat's old. Pol�c,ie8 of Gradi!18' and Reporting. 8�rt.!et!:l, Tefln!! elaewhtll'c are Illan­
Re is married to the former Mi8s
Consultants Will bc Mis" Augus-, mllg other Jlroject..'1 fOI' fund ruis·Betty Bateman of Macon, and �oJcnklnH �n� JRmes StephenH ing and to point up the Importance
they hove two child"en, Dille, 10, EV:;tl��eD�����la;r:bli:�!ng ;��: I
of the Salk vaccine tOl' te�ns, one
Ray Williams, Furm Rel)reSen- and Chris, 4. Theil' home Is at 711 t, M &. Gl b C Mil
y. of the mONt polio-slisceptible ugo
tutive, Sea ,Islan.d Ba�k, will dis· East 44th Street, Snvanah, and �1��hel�Pund M�8: Jul�'�' Tcas�:� grouI1M,
S Hi F II hi
cuss fU1'1ll fmsncmg with members they nre members 0.( the Wesley fl'om the Scott Foresman Publish.r. e OWS p of Sout�e.st. Bulloch. Young Monumental MethodISt Ohurch. ;'Ig Co., M,.... HIII'old Brown, Elc- Jaycees ExpressFar�er Chuptel at th?" relulor mCrltu!'y Supervisal' of Atluntu,
l'.:ctive Last Year meeting WodnesdllY night, ,I.,ou, Voice Democracy �illis Pllulk from the American.ry 22�d. . Book Co., Mrs. Inc,. Tllnncr and Thanks To Public
The Seniol' High Fellowship of
A prize Will be nW�l'ded Naugh· Wmn·ers Named
w, S. McMichuel from the Allyn
the Fit'st Presbyterian Chul'ch hilS t�1I1 Beuslcy for sellmg the l�lOSt & Ducon Publishing 00" T, A.
been very active during the pust
tickets on a cedar chest given Cm'01ichucl from th(J State De-
yeul' un'dertaking mnny projects. nway by
the oJ'gnnization before Miss Sarn Adurns, dnughtel' �f IJIIl'tmflut of Education, Shelby
On November 2, 1957, R large I
Christmas. AI. Cox, Statesboro, Mr, nnd Mrs, W. M, Adums of Monl'oe fl'om the Georgiu Tench­
I'elu'csentution of the group at-
held the lucky ticket nnd won thc Statesboro, was'declared Bulloch el'M College, MillS Lcslle BqaJl from
tended the Fall Rally at the First
chest" County winncl' in the Jaycees the Row(' Peterson PubJtllhing Co"
Presbyterian Church in Bruns- .At the meeting a .check for $25 Voice of Democrnc)' Contest this Henry Houston from Rowe Petet'­
wick, Geol'gin. Those attending
will be pres.ented to Jimmy, Blitch week. She is in the tenth grnde ut son Publishing Co" Dr', MorrlU,
'vere divided into different work.
for produclIlg the top Yield of Stutesbol'o High School. She Wl'..lte Dun Robinsun and Pot Haynes
shops where they learned their
100.09 bushels of corn ,pel' aCI'e and gnve a five minute speech on �rom the Silvel' Burdette Publish-
individual jobs for the year.
in a corn contest conducted by �he What Democl'llcy means to her. IIlg C('i,
Early in the school year the group
lust year. Second and third Runner ups nl'e (not in any or· Leadel's of the groupa will be:
group began having prayer break- place yields
were made by De- del') Lehman Franklin Jr., Mary Miss Lucille White, Mrs. Ruth
fasts' cach Thursdoy morning be- vaughan
Roberts and O. E, Goy. Sack, Cynthia Johnston and Pat Bishop, Mrs. _Emma Lou Nesmith,
fore school. These are held at the Ten memb�rs contributed $6.00 Murphy (all Statesboro High stu- Mrs. Mury Howard, Mrs. Lois
adult advisor's home. The purpose
each for prize m0t:'ey and entered dent8). Ohairman for the Joycees Scearce, MI'tI. HazeL Powell, MI'tI,
of the breakfasu is to create Fel-
five acres of corn m the contest. wos Bernord Morris ond details of Cleo Mallard, Mrs. Juanita Abel'·
lowship within' the group
The meeting wlll get underway the contest were handled by Mrs. nathy, Mrs. Harriett Clark, Mrs,
Recently the FeUowsh1 had a with supper being served in the Morris, Bernard is IIlso state Jay- Morgal'et Sue Brown, Mrs. Joyce
retreat at Hilton Head I�and S cafeteria at Southeast Bulloch ccc Co-Chairman for State VOD I Moys,
Mrs, Louise Denmark, Miss
C., the new camp site for Sa;an: High School at 7 :80 o'clock.' contest, Sal'a I'eceived a plaque
Oonstance Oone, S, H. Sherman,
nah Presbytery. The S nion and N�wly el4!eted officers for the and other runner ups received
Wendell Marth nnd Alvin McLen·
Pioneers have had seieral cam- ensuing year are: Naughton Beas- key., which waM presented to them 1 don,
paigns to raise mane for the new I�y, Pr�sldent; Cloy�e Martin,
at the Jaycee meeting, Tuesday, Hostesses.tor the groups will be:
camp
y, vice preSident; W. I. Tidwell, Sec- January 14th. Mn. Rosa Dell Anderson, Mrs.
Du'ring the Christmas holidays retary and W. P. Anderson, Jr., Jaycees hope that next y�ar Pauline Watts, M:-,. Carmen Pow-
all the oun eo Ie articl ated
Treasurer. students from ali Bulloch County ell, MItIS Sollie Riggs, Miss EIIza4
in caroli�g a�o:nd t,w� and :fter- Any full time or port time schools will participate. No stu- beth Sorrier and Mrs. ll'by Fronk­
wards met at the church for re- young
farmer in Bulloch County, dents except Statesboro High stu- lin. /
freshments
not in high school, interested in dents participated this year. The. conference has been plan·
January' 26th 1968 i8 Assem. becoming a memb�r of the chap- I
ned by the following committees:
bl 's Youth S�nda when the t�r may contact either of the of- LITTLE THEATRE GROUP
Mrs. Ca�ene Mal1ard, generaly
I f th
y
h h 'u
flcers or any teacher oC Vocatlon- chairman,
Mrs. Catherine Kirk- William A, Early, Ohatham
�oung hPeop e the c u;rc WI al Agriculture in the county.
TO HAVE ANNUAL PARTY land, instructional supervlaorj cor· County superintendent of educa-
a�e c a�ge a . t mormng wor· A Farm Machinery Repair and The annual' porty of the States. respondence committee, Mn.
Mar- lion told member� of the States·
ship serVlce .. BIS; plans a�e bein.g Shop C1inic is being held each boro Little Theatre will be a Din- go ret Sue Brown, chairman, and bOl'o and Bulloch County Ohamber
:ad�I��d thiS With a speCial chOir Monday night, by the group in ner-Entertainment party which Mrs. �mma Lou Nesmith; program of Commerce here. 10sL Wednes-�h d' I d' h S the shop at Southeast Bulloch high will be held in the Banquet Room planmng committee, Mrt. Mary do)' thuL Rchoots must not be a
J.J' Veil a u� 0 vIs07 o� t . e r. school beginning at 7 '30 A num- at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen, Satur. Cannon, cholrman, Miss Marie drain on the economy but instead• .. nws U are M S8 atle Re- ber of projects in w�od' work as day night, at 8 p,m. on January Wood, Mrs. Susie Anderson; hOIl· Itn invcstment in youth,
'
P:M f��ld John JOhnliO� The elect· well as metul are being cart'ied on, 18th, Arrangements arc in charge pltallty committee, MfR. Louise Endy wns tilt! speakel' nt thee .0 IC�I'S are:. Presl ent, N.ancy Assisting as specia', teacher is of Lewell Akins. Entertainment Clarke, chairman, Miss Gladys monthly meeting of the chambel',Eilts; Vlve-Preslden�, Ruth Dixon; Jesse Grooms, Brooklet, and O. E. treats by courtesy of Olyde Far. �aller, �Irs. Oreta J. Anderson, His sulJject wns liThe Concept otSecre.tary, Sue Eilts,; Treasurer, Gay, Vo-ag teacher. ris, Ballad Singer; Dan Hooley, Mrs. Selma Laniel', Mrs, Evelyn the Schools as a Business,"Bon.m� Wya.tt; and �hoirman of I Deloach, �I'S, Mary Wynn and Coaches and members oC theChnstian Faith, Marclo Hudson.
ICHURCH
WOMEN TO MEET ��ali�!oo�:����sO�r���\\�!��=�� Mrs. Ida Hinton; hoste88 c�mmlt-11957 Statesb.oro
High School foot-
. '- Teachers College will be the high.
tee, Mrs. Hazel Powell, cha1rman, hull team Htate chnmpions were
DELEGATES AT ME!HODIST The gencral ':'leetmg of �.ne lights of the evening.
Miss Sollie Riggs, Mrs. Edna T. guests of 'the chamber, ajon� with
DISTRICT CONFERENCE �'omen o� ,the First Presbyterian AI,Ien, Mra, Carmen Powell and school principals throughout the
.
hurch Will be held Monday, Jan-
SENIORS DOING PRACTICE
MISS Sallie Zettel'ower; evaluation county and "Jrnestine Deal, o(
The followmg were elected .as uory 20, at the church at 3:45 p. committee, Edwin WYnn, choir- Statesboro, who was named "Miss
delegates to the Savannah D�s- m. The theme for t�is. year will TEACHING IN HIGH SCHOOLS man, Mrs, Helen G. Adams, Mrs. Perfectl:loste8s of 1957" in Mioml
trict Conference of the Methodist be the nature and miSSion of the Viola Brack and Jerry Kick- I t f 11
Church held in Savannah January church. This month's topic will be Sixty senior education majors lighter; publIcity committee Mrs.
as a_. _
9: Mrs. James P. Oollins, Mrs. Ed "The Church-God's Creation." (rom Georg';a Teachers College Walter Odom chairman and Don NAMED HOUSE DIRECTOR
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John- Devotions will be led by Mrs. S. will be doing their practice teach- Coleman'
,
ston, Mr. and Mrs. J. '0. Joiner, M. Wall. The program, under the ing in ten south Georgia high
I AT LEWIS HALL, GTC I
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson, leadership of Mrs. E. T. Naben, schools duriing the 1968 winter CRADUATES AT FT. CHAFFEE Mrs. Mary Kate Evans of So-
Shield8 Kenaq, Barto�w Lamb, Mn. will be a symposium, with Mrs. yuarter. One full quarter of perton, was named new house dl.
Jack Wynn. Ex-officio delegates: Isabel McDougald, Mrs. A. B, Mc- teaching In a claasroom situation Army Pvt. James B. White of rector of Lewis Han. junior.sen-
Rev. Dan Williams, Hoke Brunson, Dougald and Mrs. Brooks Sorrier Is required o( each senior toward State.boro, recently WIUI gradual- lor .rirls' dormitory at GTC, 1m­
B, H. Ramsey, Ed Cone, Miss Ru- as panel members. All women of the completion of the BS In edu- ed from thE eJeht-week adminis- mediately after the Ohrlstmas
hie Lee and Rev. Willis Moore. the church are urged to attend. catl�n degree Dequirementa. tration IChool at Fort Chafee, Ark. hoUdafl.
The Statesboro Recreation De·.__·-----------
purtment this week anounced
I
Gcol'giu Baptists will be usked
plans cnlltng 101' nn acceleruted klnounce to adopt a goal of 40,000 baptlsme
program for the Eastside Recreu- for 1958, nt the 10th eunuet eon-
Lion Center for 1958. At the same terence on evnngeliam in Mucon,
time the department released $100 Plans' For Janunl'Y 27-29, n. T, Russell,to be used to help develop tho evangeham secretary, auld today.
playground area. This money was Tn announcing the goal to be
r-ontrtbuted by the Statesboro 0 H requested,
Russell ulso revealed
Chapter No, 59, Royal A'rch Mn· pen ouse that 39,02:-1 persona were baptized
sons. by churches cooperating with the
In releasing these funds board On January 31, the Statesboro Georgia Baptist Convention dur-
chairman F. Everett Williams ex- Divlaion of Rockwell Manufa�tul'- ing 1957.
'
pressed deep appreciation to the tng Company will celebrate their
'Conference members will also
1\Iuon8 (01' making the money second anniversary with an open be given results of a state-wide
available. Funds are needed, Mr. house from 1 :00 p.m. until 8 IJ.m. survey
made to determine the
Wimams said, to develop the pro- No formal ceremonies are planned number of new Baptist churches
rrram of activities at the Eastside fOl' the occasion, which will enable and missions now needed In Gecr­
Cent.r. vlaltors to come at the time most gia. The survey, just completed
Plans tOI' 1958 include the con- convenient to them. by the department of evnngelis!",
tinuation of the program under Visitors will be "on their own" shows It need fol' 282 Baptist
the directIon of Supervisor Elaine in the plant end will follow a churches an� mission" now, withHulst with Tom Drowne, Jr., as route that will take them Into all 66 of these III the greater Atlanta
�;I��r����'tO�iWCd���gerOmUonrde ·trlemt�: segments of the plant, offices and areu.._. storage areas. Extensive use will The survey was made as a part
��:u�: :��:I���e;:o;�en!Wlt \�::k be made of displays and signs, and of the Geol'gin COl1vention's porti­
to develoJl mOl'e ucLivities for the
norrnLol':I will be located nlong the cipation In II southwide g01l1 of
children.
tOUl' route to answer questions. 30,000 new churches and missions
A newly ol'gunized adult gl'OUIJ
By these meonM \'isitol's will be by 1964,
I
begnn meeting last week nt the
free to spend ns much 01' us little SessionK ot Macon's 'Mnbel
center "iLh speoiul activities be-
time as they desire In a depart- White Bnpthtt Cllurch will get
ing pionned each lJ'uesday night.
mont 01' in viewing a display. undel' way Monday, Jonultry :::!7,
A you'th lCrolip consisting of eighth
"This visit," said S. W. Brown, at 2 p.m. and end at noon on the
Hnd ninth gradel'S will mect on
Rockwell General Manager, "will 29th.
Thursday nights ut the centor.
ennble liS to show ali," Bulloch The Mabel White church, just
A planned program of activities County how theil' sons
and daugh- completed at a cost of $600,000,
(or youth is scheduled each day
tel'S ha\'c quickly grasped new wal! designed by a layman, Joseph
Hfter school hours and on Satur- skills. We ore proud of th� pl'O·
Coleman, of Tulsa, Okla" who will
day morning, gl'ess made by our employees, and
be featured Mponkel' at the can·
The centel' Is l1vailoble fOl' use we are arranging to have our reg-
ference. Other speakel's include
b.y clvic and adult groups.
ulal' work force on duty so that all the flev. Oharles C. Bowles, pastor
our friends and neighbors may of Huntel' Street Baptist church,
also see this proJreBs." Birmingham, Ala.;
Dr. Jesse
A general invitation is being eX- Northcutt, oC Southwestern Bap­
tended to the public to come out tist Seminory, Ft. Worth, Tex,;
and See one of Bulloch County's Dr. C. Y. Dossey, Dallas, .Tex.,
newest industrial enterprises. with the southwide department of
Approximately two years ago, evangeURm: Dr. Seorey S. Garri·
o number of Rockwell Manage- son, Atlanta, executive secretary
ment Officials, Including W, F. of the Georgia Baptist Coiwen­
Rockwell, Jr., Pl'esldent of the lion, Dr,
James P. Wesberry, At­
Company; L. A, Dixon, Sr., Exec- lonla, president of the convention,
utive Vice President: and N. W. and Clyde A. Waters, Atlanta lay­
Rowand, Vice President of the man.
Statesboro Divl.ton, Wett! in
Statesboro partlc'pating in formal
ceremonies by where Rockwell of­
fically received the keys to the
building, On Febl'uary 1, the fl,rst
locol employee was hired. Now,
IllOl'e than 325 personnel ol'e em­
ployed, and the once empty build­
ing contuins se\'eral millions oC
dollars of equipment, motel'ial,
nnd supplies.
-----------. Congreasmun Pr-ince Preston
suid that he will support fully
measures designed to strengthen
the nation's defunaes. but will in­
slst thot nvnileble defense funds.
be wisely utill1ed first to meet the
Russian chnllunge in space war­
fare,
"I shall vote to epprcprtate
needed fundtt to a!!MUI'e thot we re­
gnin our lost position of military
leadership," Preston stated. "How­
ever, J om convinced that n stern
re-uppruisul of exillting defense
progrnma can result in the re-cap­
ture of appruprteted funds that
mny be used to speed up the de­
velopment lind production of mitt­
Miles and other apeoe age weapons.
"It Is my conviction that the
over-burdened American taxpayer
should 110t be hulen with new talll:�
es.' Preston contlnuud. "Addi­
tional funds for speeding missile
development will be made avail­
"ble by the Congl'css, but the de­
fense depnrtment must channel
l'xisting fUndR 101' purpose!! made
son'N home schedule. The Profs obsolete b)' now discoverlel:l to
upMet tho Marinos fl'om ViI'glniu �\�c��:����' VU!lt coslR of space ago
I"!lt yCIII', 86-80, fol' theil' firlJt Preston snid thnt discussions
win In the !!el'ieK und they'll be with his col1cngucs since congress
tl'ylng ,to Kpring IInothel' urMet on cun\'ened demolll.trated that they
Saturday night. m'e full)' UWllre of the urgency oC
The Prof victory wus essential- OUI' defense situation and are
Iy u team affulr. After three mln- IJrepared to take ,Il'ompt acUon to
utos GTC led 11 to a, nnd c\'el'y SlIced the tremendous task 01 re­
Mtllrtur hud a basket. Whitey Ver- glllnin.: Ame1'lcon leadership.
Mtl'lIetc added 16 polnlti and 10 �he Fh'st Dhttrlct Representa­
rebounds to the Prof attack, but five noted, however, there was no
the leader 88 fur as lhe (anI were senfte of IJunlc arnonA' the return­
concerned was little John Akins, ing congreatlmell.
the 6-8 red-headed freahman, mak- "From Sileaker Rayburn to tho
hhs fint start in college. newest member there ts a deter-
Akins scored 11 pointa, had five mination that American arm"
assisu, and his defenalve play had leaderahll) be retrained," PI'eaton
the taller Buc! In trouble contlnu· "aid, "but this will be accompllah­
ally. ed with (luiut rClOlution instead at
Bud Harteell WUK the only Buc- hasty panic.
caneer in �ouble flll'urel\ with 10 "It ift tl'oaic that the Elsen�
Ilolnb, Noxt wos Bill Glllutt wit.h Hower administration by ita lax­
elKht. Stan Johnson took oft, nine ity, con!)lIacence and gross negH�
rebound" and had three alUllsu to gence I)ermitted Soviet Ruula to
,.ad ."aat TeimelUteo In each de- cuttltrlJl us In the development of
partm�nt. The Joss mlko. F....i aetmtttie weapons," Preston eon�
Tenne_ee's record 1.6 and GTC tinued. "Howe.er, I!On..,.. In the
h, now 3-8. past hal met chaUenpl that were
The P�o(s hit 4U per cent fl'om presented to the naUonal securlt,.
the floor to the Buc'" a t percent,
pnd I am supremely confident that
Rnd out-rebounded East Tonneasee
the present threat will be coun ..
4U'to :;0. tered, althoulrh thl. means a 1II0re
Joe WuterR, the 0-7 SLntesboro �ctel'mined ond more dIlIgent ef-
1I0phomol'e centel' a180 drew
iOl't by c�vtJIanH and military per-
pruhle from Coach' J. B. Scearce tiO�jnel alike.
of the Pl'ofs "He I'ebounded \tell Georgians
can take pride in
and hit Hom� shots while t.he gam� :�:n!�:tteet.h�! ��:h ���e: service;
;"R!J 1��lJIlclo�(l. �� he k�ets Impr'k\·. Simate have resource(ulo::: a:x_ng e, "e A8 e paH WO ..... ee �: "erlenced men from our state aa
w� won t hnve u centel' I'I'0blem, chairmen," t�e Statesboro 8010nfluid Soearcc. udded, tlNo two men in Amerfca
ore bettel' lu'epurcd to exert lead­
CI'shi.) In the field of military
leghlinUon than Cal'l Vinson and
Dick Russell. It
PrcMton is Ci member of the pow­
erful appropriations committee,
which will be called ,upon to pro­
vide additional lunds (or stepped
up military development. Immedi�
ately upon the cl)nvening of Con­
gre�g, the Houae appropriations
committee began hearlngll which
will continue throughout the ses­
sion. Prel"ton is chairman of one
appropriations sub-committee and
a ranking member of another Im­
J.ortant group of the appropria­
tions body.
Profs Win
Saturday
Night Game
LARGE
SIZ!
EACH
DIXIAII IlAOIEYE PEAS
DIXIAIA BABY OIRA
LillY OIEAI STYLE OORI
AIEl IIXED VEIETABlES
ASTOI OHOPPED IROCCOLI
,S GCUI'J,riu Touchers College re­turned to ItM winning way" hereSnturdny night ns the)' easily de­
Iunted EU!!L 'Tenneeseu State 78-58
PKGS.
MIX 'EM
UP!
to brenk u Mix game losing strcuk.
Led by Chester Cuny's 21
)wlntM, the Pl'ofeHsors led 40-\:!5 (l,tDIXIE DARLlIG
EIRICHED
BREAD
2:::2Sc TilDE
hl\lftll11�, lind the issue WIlH never
llgoi!i In doubt.
The Pl'ofs play the famous
Qunntlco Marines here in Stutes-
boro on Suturduy night, In a KAme
thllt IN I'npidly deve)ol,lnl(' into the
feutul'o nttrnctlon on ench Hea-
GIANT
PKG.
GaryL.Lee
.Assumes His
New Duties
THRIRY MAID SliCED OR HALVES
Peaches 4 N�A�� 5100
AlL IRANDS-SWEO OR IUTTERMILK-CANNED
BISCUITS 3 Cans 3Sc
SUNIIRAND conAGE
CHEESE '·lb Cup 29c
LAND 0' SUNSHINE
BUTTER l-Lb Qlrs 69c
KRAft'S
Cheez-Whiz 8·oz 33cJar
MISS WISCONSIN
CHEESE 8-oz 43cMED AGED
THRIRY MAID 3 SV. ALASKA
PEAS' 2 303 2SCCans
LYKES TASTY IEEF
I
STEW 3 24-oz 51°0Cans
DEEP SOUTH APPLE
JELLY 2 Lb Jar 29c
Gary L, Lee of Rocky Ford. Ga.,
a.u.umed the duties of assistant
county agent, in Bulloch County
011 January 1, 8ucceedlng Carlton
.Kirby, who realgned recently to
enter Auburn University, at Au-
burn, Alubama for odvancod
study.
'
Gary wus born in Screven Coun­
ty, near Rocky Ford, and attended
school at Rocky Ford nnd SCI'e\'en
County High !:ichool. He ottended
Abraham Baldwin College at TiC­
ton, for two years, nnd gradUated
from the University of Georgiu in
1957. Since gl'aduation he hos
been engulled in furming with his
father.
Gory was vel'y active in 4-H
Club wOl'k und other student ac­
ti\litieR during his school days, and
this training will no doubt holp
llim in his work here with 4·H
boys and gil'is, ond his educational
training and C�rm bu�kground haR
prepared him for further work
with adult farmers and 4-H mem·
bers.
To-DiSCUSs'
Financing
On The FarmAVI.
WI.
LB
Gil. "A" QUICK FIIOZEN CHICKEN SUNNYLAND HOT 011 MILD
GIZZARDS Lb 29c Pork Sausage Lb 39c
SUNNYLAND SKINLESS flESH "OIIK
WIENERS 12-oz Pkg 39c PIG FEET 2 Lbs 25c
FRESH PORK FIIEsH
NECK BONES Lb 19c, PORK BRAINS Lb 29c
DIXIE DARLING FANCY LONG GRAIN
RIC E 3 LB.PKG. Ga.. Baptists
Set Record
The Stntegbol'O .'uniol' Chnmbol'
of Commerce wishes to take this
opporlunity to, CXllt'CSS to the peo­
ple of Bulloch County theil' sln­
ccre ul1llrecil1tioll fOl' the Hplendid
8ul,"ort of their I'ecent Ohristmos
project, the unnuill Jilycec Empty
SLacking Drive. Through the col�
umns of the Bulloch Times they
wish to thank nil those who pal'­
tlcipnted In nny way, Mnny locnl
Lusincs8 firms nnd individual8
contributed to making this event
un outstanding succeHS.
Dent Newton and Bill Thorn­
ton served as chairman, while Don­
ald McDougald, president, said, in
speaking of the Ohambel"s annual
event: "We know we apeak for all
DO fllmilies who bonofitted (I'om
the drh'e whun we tilly that you
made this the fl"t!utest collection
the Jllycees huve evol' made and
)'OU mlHlo n Ohl'illtmos pO!l8lble for
many who would not have had one
at nil, Thullk you vel'y much."
RED BIRD VIENNA
Sausage No. VzCans10SUPERIRAND l·Lb 19CQtrsMargarine In GivingSpecial 'alue!
CANNON
TOWELS
Sports Around
RecreationCenter
Record gifLs by Georgiu BaIJ­
tis'" of $4,702,762.10 fol' 1067
wus "nnounced today by Searey S.
Gnfl'ison, Georgia BBptlst Conven­
tion executive secretary.
The t 957 Lotal compares with
,4,597,729.02 for 1056. for an In­
crease of nine percent ,of $105,-
0';:1.08. Commenting on the 1967
recol'd, Garl'ison sold, "thls Is
significant, In that Increased glib
strengthen every phoae of the pro·
gram in which Georgia and South­
ern Baptillts are engaged both at
home and abroad." He noted that
the Increalle WaB made poulble
because of "growth in Chrlstlan
stewardship on the part 01 Gear·
gla Baptist people, and through
the co·operatlon of paston, local
church leaders and denomination·
al workers."
Gifts through the Cooperative
Program In 1967 totaled $2,679,-
631.26, for an Increa8e of $222,·
672,8:1 over 1950.
Garrison also revealed that the
1067 gift. will make .""ilable
,:150,000 to the six Georgia Bap­
tist colleges for capital improve­
ments on a matching basis.
The capital improvements pro­
gram, adopted by the convention
in 1964, an'd placed In effect Jan­
uary 1, 1965, has provided (or al­
location of $1,035,316.45 In Co­
o),erative Program funds since its
inception. Under the program,
over, $2,000,000 In capital 1m·
IJrovemenLs have been made at the
Hix schools, During this period,
Cooperative program giving hos
increosed 43 per cent.
"The capital improvements pro- DR. WALDO FLOYp JR.,
gram has been of value to the col·
lege. In that needed physical facil- RESIDENT SURGEON
Ities and new buildings are being Friends of Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
provided. Also, tho e.pr... lon of Floyd, Ir., will bo doU.hted to
concern by Georgia Baptiata for team they now rulde In Au.....
the wolfare of tho ""hoola has Dr. Floyd Is ehlef resident '''_nserved to give encouragement to in orthopedic IUraery in the ,,&I.
administrators, faculty mell!bp.ra, madlro Momorlal ROIplt.1 In A".
and studenta," Garrison said. gulla.
FLAG
PUSSy'CAT FOOD 2 �:;,! 21c
(By Gil Cone, Jr.)
With another year gone, it is
time again for the national game
of basketball. This year the bas­
ketball program at the Statcsboro
Recreation Center will be compos­
ed of five leagues,
The Men's City League, Senior
Boys" Learue, Junior Boys' Lea­
f,('ue, M. �.:� !Joys' League and the
Junior Girls' League. Any indi·
vidual who wanta·to play bu1cet­
ball during his leisure time now
has an opportunity. If he is young
or old, girl or boy, everyorw can
participate in one of the five
leagues.
The sports staff of the recrea­
tion department wants to make the
new year 1968, a big year in all
phases of sports activities and will
greatly appreciate the publlc's
help in making this possible.
"URE HOllIE MIAT
HII;L'S DOG FOOD 2 �:;.!
SNOWY
'OWDERED BLEACH 15.0., "kg
YELLOW &
WHITE KLEEIEX
sANITAllY NAl'KlNs
REGULAR KOTEX
GOLD SEAL
GLASS WAX
ALL PURPOSE RED WINESAP
A.PPLES
·5 3geLb Ba9
ORANGES 5::. 35c
11e City Natural Gas
Dept. Is Praised4Ie
27e 22124
.
InOHI
The followinl' is part of a letter
_celved recently by Mayor W. A4
BO"�JII from Barnard A Burk, Inc.,
Consulting Enl'lneen o( aaton
Rou8'e, La.:
HMy recent visit to Statesboro
further clearlfled my bellof that
the operation of your natural ...
department t. the mOlt etnclent
with which we come in contact.. It
is indeed 0 pleasure for UB to ..e
an'operation of this type, with ItO
lost motion or wasted time, and
where everybody Is able to aecOID'"
plish their duties as satisfactorily
as they do in Statesboro.
"There 8eems to be little doubt
-
that this haa been accompliahed by
the splendid organizational abil­
ity and supervision o( your "IIr.
James Bland. While it is our feel ..
ing that Mr. Bland is very laraely
responsible fat the success of this
operation� we In no way want to
minimize the splendid cooperation
given him by your city admln.
tration," concluded W. D. Ed ..
wards, Jr., us l'Opresentative of
Barnard & Burke, Inc.
lOX OF 400
45c
S9c
$1.19
School Supt. Is
C. of C. SpeaHer
lOX O' 12
SWEn JUICY FLORIDA
Assorted
Colors
Highly �Absorbent EachA Big Value
GLOSS STARCH IIIGULAII STARCH
ARIa LlIIT
I 1·01. 'kg•• 21c 2 Pk,l. 31e
INSTANT STARCH COOKING OIL
IIAIARA IAZOlA
12..()1. "kg. 21c Quan 53BoUie C
"INT CAN
TAKES THE SMOKE OUT OF FIIYING
WESSOI OIL IIa-GALLON
ARGO
CORI STARCH 15c U, S. NO. I YELLOW
P��S. 25C 0 N ION S 5 Lbs 25c
RORIDA GROWN FRESH GREEN
Lbs 35C C'A B BAG E LB 5v2c���-�======�====�
CS;(RROTS 2
pSOyl"WiTOES 3
I·LB. PKG.
Was This You?KARO RED OR
BLUE LAPEL SYRUP 1\Hb. aottl. 25c
MILK FOkTIFIER
BOSCO 12-01. Jar 37c
You were formerly a Brooklet
matron. Ddring the' holidays you
were mnrrie'd to one of our lead·
ing attorneys and now you are 8
I'esident of Statesboro.
If the lody described above will
('all at the Times of-fice, 25 Sel·
gald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Man Of A
Thousand Faces," showing today
and Friday at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tickets, if
the lody will call at the Statesboro
Flol'R1 !ltop she will be given a
lovely orchid with 'the compli­
ments of Bill Holloway. the pro­
prietor. For' a free hair styline
cull Ohristine's Beauty Shop for
an appointment.
The lady described last week
wss Mrs. Oharles Bryant.
24-01. Jar 63c
FRAGRANT
LIFEBUOY
2 lI.g, Bart 21c
FRAGIlANT
LlFEIUOY
2 lath lart 29c
..
COMPLEXION CAllE
LUX SOAP
I lI.g. Bart 29c
COMPLEXION CARl
LUX SOAP
2 Balh Bart 29c
INSTANT SUDS
LIQUID lUX
12·0.. Can 3ge
DEODORANT 5010."
PROTEX
2 lath' lara 3Sc
GENRE
LUX FLAIES
Largo Pkg.15c
BLUE
RINSO
!.g•. 33c ql. 77C
DIODOIlANT SOA"
PROTEX
2 II... Bar. 2Sc
LIQUID
WISI
Plnl Can 39(;
ALL "UIIPOSE
BREEZE
GianI Pkg. 83c
...._- ._1
GIlANULATED
SilVER DUST
La .... Pkg. 3Sc
�.
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
Happiness Is Mental
One of the secrets of I fo wh ch e must nil
len n befor c t Is too late IS that happiness II not
tho esult of mote 81 tI "gil I ut me t I ch eve
e t
Yo ha e probably often sec people ho
the most humble circumstances who arc com
pletely hap) y who get much out of I Ie at d mueh
out of I cop Ie No doubt you I ave 0180 encoun
to ed those who have almost I tlosB 80U cee of
n 0 oy but who are not happy who al u cant nUOUK
lv choslng rainbows and who have few Irlcnde and
Got cry little out of life
It 18 true that money does not necessar-ily br 01('
I p ness A great m ny wealthy men w II admit
that the 0101 they became the less se ene n I the
less fr lful the I lives became
In 8 nmnry the lesac of I fc II to lourn to bo
hUI py w t) what u ture has endowed us We eed
ot be the chest mn or woman n ou con mu
n ty 10 do we h ve to have g eat iches It ull If
we are ntell gent enough to be thankful tal all the
things we t ave (and nil of U8 have many things)
and get U8 much out 01 t to as we can us we go
I long \0\ 0 can he hal py regardless of the extent
of ou mater HI wealth
Dependability
An Eating Note
Dependability IS a trait n human beings" I ch
s often underrated end which should be cultivated
by every young man and woman-and others too
for that matter
Today 8 youn&, men and women can lake a Job
o leave It and be fired from one job and find an
other and can usually f nd a way to oblaln enough
I 0 iii}' to get by on onc way or the other All of
th 8 e good excel t for the tact hal a e lSy lito
docs not necessarily build c! aracter
We have seen that soft easy IIv ng has Ire
ented America s yo uh from being good phYSical
spec mens Recent tests InvolVing both American
an I Europear boys show that the Eurol cans arc
n far bcttCl I hyslcal shape than wo arc So we
-\ssum ng that. all our [ea hus cat we win lOW
offci some 49c adv ce as a .. Dc dletnry expert It
cancer s the k n I of food you ent more tho" the
an 0 t
To bcg," With t seems clenr to 5 that se cnce
II I the medical profes!uol has prove I beyond
10 bt t1 at 8 diet composod of a I repol IOlance of
lito ches 8weotH and fats Is I langorous diet
Proof oC th s Is the foct that the United SlateM
\\ th a diet rlcl In these components today finds
ts citizens suffering more heart nttacks strokes
habotes ftl d (\ther Illnesses tI un the I oople of m08t
of the othel countries of the world-even though
they eXist on B lowol slandard at hvlng
It 80ems pretty evident to those who would en
JO) the CUI ent life span In the United Slates
s xty eight years or even more that a high protein
diet with a limited amount of fats and starches
must oonolu Ic thal an easy life Ieee not develop I
tho qualities of :lClt IJuft crency and dependabil ty
IaM widely as these characteristics are develor cd Intougher nmcsPerl aps it IS better to have the easy time!'! or dthe advantages thal go with them lather than lighlltimes It s nevertheless desirable to see the pres
er t genorutlon develop the qualities of rei ability
and Jepcndabillty which so many older I eople seem
to have It will he noted that many of tl e top
execut vee In tho business world are fal more
eager to I erform a personal service for a small
I rot t U a many ot today s youngsters who seem
to lack the fire I I d the Will to please that lire so
neoessa y If 01 e Is to stny on top during both good
t mes and bad
We ca .. d,. an, colo..
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
should be co Burned Of course any dl� cnn be
c rr cd to the extreme and we do lOt suggest that
anyone litol eating fat or cut out all starches 01
\ ( I 1(
.... N(" t'.OUGH
J"ln • HE MARCH a
-
DIMES •By 1\1 e John Paul Jones and oJ hn F Land
A MAN NEVER SHOWS HIS OWN CHARACTER SO PLAINLY
AS BY THE WAY HE PORTRAYS ANOTHER J P R chi.,Mama Knows
Best ]-LET'S LIVETODAYla, CeO"II. Wataon
sweots
0, M.ude arannen
�d home for the ChI .t I SHE) SAW THE BATT I EIOns hohdays rull of high 10 ered ATLANTAshot."I fo I cold U nk ng I might
be able to trck the pesky th ng be My grandfather FI eder ck WII
iOI e the hal days No such luck I ums and his sixteen yea all
ho" ever I walked In the door
coughrng and blOWing Mirna gO\ e
r e n peck 01 the check and said
You have II col i I assu ed her
We do think It Is a good idea to face fnets
squarely nnd acknowledge the very Impressive ar
lay of medical datn which has been arrayed
8gall Itt a I ml roper hel Thfnoto "" when you nrc
about to reoch lor lhat pie and ICC cream With ,
hit of whll ped cream on top It might be a good
idea to exercise n little restraint
Medlenl charts of the I"Kuranee coml al os
prove beyond a doubt that over weight persons he
befol e their tlmo nnd whllo the extra Indulgence
and plea:.ure derlvo I may bring on gastronomical
!:IaUdaction or contentment nt the moment In the
If your coffee has ....n
ta.tlng a. flat a. a
Kan.a. pralrl., liven It
up with our .mooth, full
bodi." coffee cream.
We sp.ciallze In the
cream of cream••
..........__,._:::: ::::::�:n:::::::s:::
,C�AIRY_J_O�"·.·
PASTEURIZED·HOMOGENIZED MILK
• & ICE CRE,A.M· TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCER
"OR" FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 4·2212
yoars
A full page d ort se c t an
nouncing the auction sule of lot.s
In Highland Park \\ cd. caday
January 2Dth-beautlfll park
spacIous lots Ide street paved
Side" alks s lie conducted by Chat
permits you to make depOSits
of your cash receipts after
dally bankmg hours every day
m the year Including Sundays
and holidays m our MOSLER
DUAL 24 HOUR DEPOSITORYCITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FiliNG OF
1958 TAX RETURNS
Tax Asse••or. Will Rec.lve R.turn. at City Offlc.
On Selbald Street On The•• Day.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY:
9-12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9-12 A. M.
No Return. Taken Except By Tax A•••••or.
EVERY PERSON WHO OWNS PROPERTY IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO MUST FILE A TAX RETURN
Oapos ts n sealed envelopes are
made in a key1ess slot as Illustrated
Just as easy 85 rna ling a letter
Bulk er deposits in bags locked by U e custome
are made In a hopper protected by a locked
rectangular door to wh ch the customer has the key
Both types of deposits a fI nstantly transm tted
downN8rd through separate metal chutes "to a
burglary resistive safe Inside our bank Both chutes
afe protected by special baffles to prevent
withdrawal of contents from outs de
Come In and let us explain and demonstrate this
modern service installed for you convenience
and protection
.................................
Bulloch County Bank
Brooklet News
All and MI'S Jerome Wilson of
Pooler Mr and Mrs Dock Don
aldson and children of Savannah
and Mr and Mrs J T Whitaker
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON Dr and Mrs J A Powell and
three children of Athens Tenn
(Held oyer Jro 1 last eek) v Sited Mrs C E WatkinS last
Capt A B G een Mrs Green week
MISS Susan Glee and Albert Mr nnd Mrs Wendell Baker
Green of Memphis Tenn and and Httle eon Charles or Elkland I
M se Jud� NeSm th ere guests Pa who have been guests of Mrs
Iof' Mt and MIS Leete Stevens C S Cromley ale now \isltinglust Thursday II different parts or EloriduMr and Mrs FI ed SheRI ouse I Re nn I Mrs Jan es Litchfieldof Suvnrnah IS ted h II nother and I ttle daughter Debbie have
'Mrs J N She louse last Man n oved fro n the Lamer house to
day Bloom ngdale
M sa Ii leano Forbes of Chnf'fll M as OaTIs Pal I Ish left last
lon N C 91 ent Prld y ith hCI Wednesday for her school york
grandmot! er 1\1 a J \V Forbes at Elberton
'Mrs J H Or ffct.h 81 d Ronnie 1\IIS J A Bra vn and daughter
GI ffeth Silent Wednesday and Mrs Cal aline MiliCI MIS Lou
Thursday \l1t.h el t yes n Athens Jeffely und M18 Annie Donald
lind Colbert 80n all of Sa annah entertnn ed
MIS J N Sbeurouae and Mrs ith a dinne honoring MIS J \\
J H Hinton spent last Tuesday Forbes
Augusta Miss Mao Patton of Douglas
Recent guests of Mrs J Wand Miss Dorta Williams of Coch
FOI bes et 0 1\1 und Mrs John r In are lolng their student teach
Denmark and son of Tennessee Ing at Southeast Bulloch High
Mr and Mrs Cecil Wilson and School under the supervrsron of
MIS Klckl ghter of Savannoh Mrs J H Hinton homemaking
teacher Miss Patton and Miss WII
Iiams are seniors at G S C W In
MilledgeVille and III graduate III
June 1958 They III be at the
home oC Mr and Mrs F W
H rghea vh le they I e In Brook
let
Robert. MInick of BI unswlck
spent last cek .. Ith his parents
Mr nnd Mrs J L 1\1 nick
MI and Mrs Jesse Grooms an I
chlldr en Mo gan I nd M ke and
Mr and Mrs WllIl8n s and son
Ronn e spent last yeek In Detro t
l\1lch and Canada
The Night Circle of the W S
C S of the Method st ChUlch met
Mal dny night at the han e of MIS
W Ills Wrlhams The progran was
a ral ge I by Mrs J WRobel tson
Jr
Mr and Mrs Allen R Lanier The Janual y meeting of the
Ladles Auxiliary of the Fnrm
Bureau was held Monday nrght In
DANGER AHEAD I
Beautiful yes Beautiful as only Nature
In all her punty can be But dangerous too
dangerous to the ships at sea and the men
they carry For an Iceberg s greatest bulk
hes unseen beneath the surface and
against It the unwary cannot survive
Many of the things which on the surface
appear the most tempting and beautiful
contain hidden dangers and unsuspected
pitfalls
Men hke ships need warmng and guid
ance-and nowhere can they find greater
help greater love and protection than In
their Church
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43188
Lanier - Hunt.r
Funeral Home
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43188
Owned and 9perated By
and FranCIS B Hunter
LOANS
Next Sunday mal ntng at 11 30
speCial lervlces ",II be held at the
Methodist Church The operators
of the Organ Studio 01 Savannah
will send n talented organrst to
present to the public speCial music
on the organ that has recently
been installed rn the church The
program will be Organ Prelude
Call to Worship Hymn by Congre
gaUon Apostle s Creed Prayer
Choh Response Offertory Dox
ology Devotional by Rev Brown
Organ ReCital Benediction 'I'hree
fold An en The public is Invited
to attend the sen: ices
MI and 1\Ira T R Bryan and
Mrs J P Bobo viSited Dr and
MIS Jan es Brynn In Augusta last
eekend
Mrs C H eochl... n '8 visiting
I elatlves In Sa\ annllh
Mias Madge Lanier daughter of
Mr and Mrs JameK Lanier made
the Dean R L at at Teachers 001
lego the last quartel She is a
member of the JUnior Glass
UP TO $1,100.00
Phone IIetore N.........
a CASH LOAN Later
the Same DQI
FURNITURE - AUTO•••ILE -
SIGNATURE - SECOND MORTGAGE
Dixie Finance Co.. Inc.
COR E MAIN .. SEIBALD ST
STATUBORO GA
PHONE 4 .811
HANDIEST, HANDSOMEST PICKUPS
THAT EVER HUSTtED A LOAD!
Rere'. Dew hu.". new
mueol. and new ••yl.1
Che"..ol.,. 118 pickup fl••,
brlq. you • new hleh In
.fflclency with more pow
erlul hleh compr•••lon
va and 6 cyUndel eniflnc.r
Chevrolet s hustling 1958 pIck
up Deet can handle tough Job,
fast and at lower than-ever costs I
"..fI., '0 II. P"10 '0".1t
clto,•• wHit .,,,,It•••
wo,"-wlt'pP'''. ,..,,,,•• ,
ptCKUP 10XII UP '0 • nIT IN
UNO'" Take your cho ce of
78 98 or 108 P ckup boxes
Each offers a full·wldth gram
tight tallgale more load 'pace
(no mboard wheelhouslngs)
HAIDWOOD 'LOOII PLUIH""
I'UD InlPl Siurdy pIckup floon
are constructed of reslhent lei
.oned hardwood Skid Itr'!:.,����sk,�;,�afl'le flush &lve p t
54 •••t Main .,,....
.t.,••boro C.
You II find Improved fuel-savlog
14S h P Thrlftmaster 6. or new
283-cu tn 160 h P Trademaster
V8 s (optIonal at extra cost)
And built tn muscle With new
extra ngld front end �heel metal
and hefty framesl New style
fenders gnlle and cab tnteflors
combone good looks WIth can
take It durability VISIt your
Chevrolet dealer soon
fhe varady oC DIX.STEEL build
lOp 15 so wldc you Will find the
nllet one to sull your need They
arc prc eDI ncered to ao up ID
dafl-not monlhs-and to keep
OYcr 1\11 cosh at mlnrmum
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The Collere Pharmaey H P Jones" Son
I
Central Geoii!. Ga8 Co
• ,..,. 1t.R4.t4 WhhM­
""'10'60'70
• LM ca. Ite ••, ...."...
., r. 20' ••it
........-. ..,
_, wWth., .......
... Low o••r 50"., Sot.".
•••,.. w....
THACKSTON
SRILCO.
WHaR. THE CROWD. GO
PRESCRIPTION IPECIALlaTI
.t.t ...boro G.
DISTRIBUTORS - 1e.'oIboro Q.
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Hagan Gulr Service StationCity Dairy ColllpllJly
GRAD. A UAIRY P"ODUCT.
...t....tO o.
NEW HUSTLE NEW MUSCLE NEW STYLB Thaclutton Eqaipment Co
YOU" .."'.NDLY
J W H.I.n
W�.HING - LU CATION _
..OAD VIC•
... North M.'n ""'�"''''''tO Ga
u • 10 W••t - It.t••bo,. a.
W.T.�
fIooIr/ �oIiot--_ .... See Your Local Authon:ed Chevrolet Dealer
Love That Pie
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON MRS H H ZETTEROWERFestival On
February 2
'Mrs Zada Brannen 1\119s
Huby B anne or Savannah "ere
ecent guests of 1\1 and M s
Hoke S Brannen
Mr und Mrs F ed Lee of Jack
sonvljle Fla V luted his 9 ater
M 1:1 C S Oro Ie) last week
Grape Chiffon Plo
I lIy ht nip" 3 E,g white.
na.heall
4 I'eblespocns sUGar
I Bnked 9 Inch rmham
crocker crumb crust
3 Egg yolkll �I
1 Cup water
1h Cup sugar
I� ��Ck�f:��:': r:i:rcd h I
3 TaCleepoonl lemon JUice
Comh no egg � ork. water and V: cup II liAr In saucepan Cook
over low heat AUrri"R constantly until mixture coatll • ellver
spoon then cook 1 minute more If mixture curdles beat with
�3d��:P�I���v:ef:'d .t:'::!n���gC�tm ��t 1·!�rlJ���1 .:!de1;:
Boot elll whltOli and salt unl I roomy throughout Add sugar 2
tebleepoona .t a time beahng arter cech addit on until well blended
�e:'���".i, �1�n'F�'!: 11:'�II�: ��08��� �I!=kbea�c;:,tl:::!:r
very shghtly Ctlll a few minutes ntil m xture begin! to hold I ....
shape Spoon Into cold en at Chili until firm
Ju.t before serving gamll!lh wilh gr8pe8 U dee red
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The plnoland Gardon Club hold
III recular meetmg Tue.day at the
home of Mra H P Won ack with
lin. W S Hanner and Mra I'red
S.ith serving 8! co hottelle.
Two arranpmenla \\ ere brought
to the dob one a con pote type of
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Tue.day n orning Mra Ivy Spa
ey \\&1 hOlten to her club at the
Hodge. Party House Fruit cock
tan \I; aUle "Ith ham and coffee
wa. lerved For high IIcore Mrs
Harold Jonell reeeived a salad let
MI'S John Wilson with second
high received hand lotion and a
I
range ents an I house plants I
( e ch change purse and cut a
Open faced eandw chea am package of Woolite soap aa "on
broete pound ake and coffee'
I
bv MrR Inman Dekle Othe
were served Gomea "ere played guests ere Mrs Percy Bland
with prizes golnll' to Mrs J F Afrll J E Forbes JI Mn Jack
Darley Mrs Radcliffe and Mrs Co Iton Mrs C lt1 Robbins Sr
Jones Mr!'! B W Co \Brt waS pie and Mrs DeVane Wateon
len ted a loyely towel In apprecia I
• •
lion for reading tho history of the ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Jolly Club Those attending we18 Mr and ?tIrs Oharhe Louis Ty
Mn W W Jonea Mrs B W lion of Statesboro announce the
Cowart Mn J 0 Andenon Mn engagt!m�nt of their daughter
W T Coleman Mrs Radcliffe Dorothy Edna to Terri Walker
Mn J E Price Mra J F Dar Heath of Augusta and Columbia
ley M.'O. R P Mikell Mn E L S C 80n of Mr Lewis Warren
Mikell and Mrs Fred Bland Heath and the late.Mrs Heath of
Auguata
The wedd1ng \\: III take place
the near future
I Mrs Fe I
Books Willa ns
BENEFIT BRIDCE
On January 28 at 3 30 in the
afternoon the Statesboro Senior
Woman s Club will have a benefll
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
so deliciOUS we waht you
to have your flrst package on us'
Rradise�
NOWWlfH
LIVE
CREPE SOLE
When you buy your first p ckage of th s "onderful new
treat Just send us the golden label lell ng us wha you pa d
and \\e IJ refund Ihe amoonl n full That show anx ous we
are for you to try new Dulany Frozen French Fr cd On on
Rmgs sweet cr spy del cae cs fned n Dulat y s r eh bat
ler and protected n sh n) golden fo I Each r ng s uniform
In s ze Dulany d scards I e chunky centcr part of the on on
-and each IS spe ally han lied to sl } whole and separate
Mak.e em a regular treal al your house from now on
remember the first package s on s
$13.95
DRIFTIVOOD CHURCHILLAN CALF SIZES �AAA TO B
Oulanq
,
sdefinitely
a delicacy
Fru tiand Marylund
yeOfT
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
i\l1 and M 8 J H G n s ted
1t.1 und Mni Cleve Newton and
othe relat yes n Savannah du
ng the eek
M
Mr and Mrs I rankl n Zette
o ve and 1\1 a td Mrs Ernest
W II erne nnd Delores and Jan e
v s ted elut ea n Augusta Su
, ,
Mrs J C Bu e had as guests
Su day Elder and MIS Roy
Snns nd Mr and Mrs 0 C
Len c of Savannah
The Den a k Sey. ng Ol b w it
n eet regular t me at the hon e of
]\1 S W Ibu McElyeen
Mr and Mrs Walter Royal nd
fn Iy v s ted relat vee n Suvan
nah S nday
Mrfli B F Wood\\:ard was a pa
tent at the Warren Candle
Hoaj tal n Savannah last \\ eek
We hope (0 her a speedy
PAIIKEII'S STOCKYARD
PUIIE BRED HEREFORD SALE
(Papers W Ih Each Animal Sold)
20 HEREFORD HEIFERS-MOST WILL HAVE CALVES
BY SALE TIME
from GTe 1957 At the t me
of ente ng the a I 1000e he was
noon vork ng as an accountant in Sa
Mr and Mrs Laurace Perkins ennah He was one of the or gl
and ch Idren Manha and Dennis nal membe s of the Sovannah
and MIS W T Shuman were d n I Symphony
0 cheetr lIe IS the
er guests Sunday of Mr nn 1M s
son of Mrs A A Ftenders and tl 0
Robert Shuman late M Flanders His mothc
"11 and M1S James Edenfield
hves at 212 S Ma n 8t eet
and children Patsy and F rank
I n of Swa nebcrc were v•• tcra FUNERAl SERVICES
I cr e 8 1 duy aftel noon
M • R L Tucker and child en
FOR DAVID HOWARD
Claudette Scolty nnd II bert of Da d lIo ard 62 d ed t the
Savannah spent the week end Ivete an s Heap lin Dubl n lustv th her pa ents MI nd MIS Sunday after a long Ilnese Mr
Nc I Scott and attended the fune How rd vas u World Wo I vet
ul of Waite R chardson on F day elan nnd had I ved n the St leon
ufte noon Com nun ty of B Iloch Cou t) for
Mrs Soli e Connor of B ookJet ee eral years
sitcd relatives here durmg the Su vlv g a e h s w fc M R
week Beulah Ak s Howa I of 8t1lson
I
thl ee sons Randell Ho vard Wal
REGISTER H 0 CLUB MET do Ho ard and Alfred Howard
WITH MRS W R ANDERSON ��sOfL::::n���el�:r� d:�:h�:.:
The Register H D Club met at Athhne Hodges both
ot Sa annah
the home of Mrs W R Anderson
la brother Tom Ho �ord of York
last Friday afternoon with Mr. ESC thlee half brothers
Arthur
P Kennedy Mrs Cecil Andenon
Howard of Stateaboro Jud!'!on
I nd Mrs C B Holland co host Howard of Claxton
and Nathan
th� hostesse esses 'JIhe home was beautifully Howal'd of
Brooklet and fleven
The GA s met Thursday night decorated Mr Rnd Mrs Anderson grandchildren
nt the church under the leadership having celebrated their golden an Funeral aervlccs were held last
of MrB Franklin Zetterower and nlvenary durinlr the week Tueaday at 3 p m at the Upper
Mrs Morgan Waters ltlrs C C Daughtry gave the Black Creek Primlthe Baptist
Tho W M U of Ha"lIIe devotional after which officers for Ohurch conducted by Elder R
Church met last Monday after the new year were installed Mrs L Rhiner and Eldel Ho �ard Oox
noon at the home of Mrs R L Leon Holloway Is the new preS1 Burial was In the Eastside Ceme
Roberts With the prea dent Mn dent Mrs Thigpen gave R dem tery In Statesbolo Ith military
Walter Royal prealding Devot on cnstration on cooky making honorsSmith Tillman Mo t &r)l
charge of ar angements
co ery
M e C C DeLoach has been re
leased from the Memorial Hoa
p tal nd expects to return home
(Known A. the Dewe, Hendr. Cattle-B ,en County)
WEDNESDAY-I:OO P. M.
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
soon
Mad M a
and (am Iy of
1\1 nd Mrs E
dn y
M
SteteaborlJ Ca
Our Regular Hog and Cattle Auction
Will Follow At 2:00 P. M.
For top money ever, week Sell with Parker. Stock,ard
PARKER S STOCKYARD HAS A MAN ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES
AND WILL HANDLE YOUR LIVESTOCK ANY TIME
YOU NEED TO SELL
Parker'. Regular Wednesday 2:00 P. M.
Llve.tock Auction
AND REMEMBER-PARKER S FRIDAY GRADED HOG SALE
AND A GUARANTEE TOP PRICE
P.rller. S'oell,.,tII Ci... S " H Cr••" S'am"'_Th. 0..1, Staek,.r.
in .h. Unlt.tII 5••••• to CI .... !I " H Gr_n S'a ....p.
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH MEN WHO KNOW THEIR
WORTH AND WITH A STOCKYARD THAT HAS
MORE AND BETTER BUYERS
Read Ihe Cla••llled Ad. STATESBORO CA
MILLER'S AUTO AND
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOCAL LEGION WINNER
OF HONOR RIBBON
'"
The Bookmobile will viMit the
following schools and communi
ties dUllng the coming week
Monday Jan 20-Wesu de Icommun ty Brooklet tit 3 30 in
tI e nIte1 noon
SEAT COVERS and FURNITURE
A SPECIALTY
21-Nevlls
Telephone TEmple 9·3442
DENMARK, GA.
Who'd ever gua
D the lowest priQed
of the Iow·price th...
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TIMBER CRUISING
1\1 T nke L c ..nsed Forester
Independent Cru ser
30 Se bald 8t Statesbo 0 Gu
Pho es PO 4 2BOO " 4 2266
37tfc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES New t rcs for sale Re
capping service for all tires
Flanders T re Sen ce NorthSide
Drive West Statesboro Ga 28tfc
TIRED OF LOOKING atth.t cot-
ton rug on your floor or that1------
------
spread on your bed' Then give it
a ne v look Call Model Lau�dry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
t one of 72 color!'! Photle 4 3234
today Btfc
WANTED
FOR RENT WANTED-Fo b�st prices on
pulpwood and timber call Syl
\9.nI8 No 6581 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
agement and marketmg serV1ce
17tfe
'ROVED AND A"ROVID
AROUND THE WORLD
58 FQRO
R•• lt7 Co IDC
- 01.14 zan
Inc.
FOlD S THE VALUE LEADU IN 5.
Lost and Found Ozburn·Sorrier Ford,LOST-Sunday two weeks ago In
Ihe ,lclnllY of Soulh College St
and June" Ave pair of ladieH
eye glasses with blu8 frames It
found pleaae notify Mrs Albert
Ro..el phone 4 3664 46tfc .--------...-----.:.--__....;...:l::. ..;..;;.;,;..;.,;;.;.;.,;.:.��;_.;.. ..:::�.:._..::.,
FOR RENT-Offices formerly oc
cupied by Dr Barksdale 4
Oherry street Air cond tloned
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4-S404
3rdAnnuai
Singer Co.
Contest
THIS WEEKI-In Woshln81on
Willi
Camelhas- Where Nature Smiles"
The CIVIC Garden Club of Statesboi 0
Presents Its
SIXTH ANNUAL
CAMELLIA SHOW
At The
BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY
Statesboi 0, Geoi gia
On
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 7 1958
3 00 P M To 9 00 P M
MIl:! Wuldo Flo} I Show 01 nil mnn
Genel al Rules FOl ExhIbItors
HOI tICultUl e DIVISIon
.. .Ordlnary dry dunln.
_ ohen roh. d. nl, wool
and ..oul hke f.b, CI P'
.. "h of .hC'I' charm Our ....,t.IN Ilr,
CI�II" "6 (ealures SOF1 SE I • Itn••
donal nC'w finl.h • hleh ltC'C'r' .hl'll'
1."1'1,. r.br c, al .n(land 1u. ruu••••hl'
cI.,. lUU hou,1 I them Iff UI and In
I\-Mol c thAn one bloom to n smgle stem Will diS
q lIlf)' entry
U-Vnlicty must be named by cxhibltOI
0-1 he e will be n llmlt of one bloom of uny one
V I let.) entered by nn exhibitor
D-All !!peclmens sholl have one or two leaves Rnd
III leftst two Inches of I:Item on each enby
E-If only one bloom of a variety 18 entered it shall
constitute a closs and will be judged against
the stan lard ot pertection for that variety
and awarded a blue red or yellow ribbon
F -PI ants lrom which specimen blooms are exhlb
Ited should have been owned by the exhibitor
(or ut least three months
G-Wlring o( blooms to theh stems is permitted
H-UI named blooms Will not frO through el.s8lfl
cutlon but. Will be ph.ced on a table provided
for that purpose
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners ArtIstIC DIVISIOn
o. th. C."rt H..... S .....r.
PHONE 43134
STATESBORO GA
A-All allun.:ements must accent 0 Camellia 01
Camellias Blooms do not have to be glown
Dr. Albert M. Deal and
Dr. L. Frank Lovett
of Memorial Clinic announce a
change in office days.
The Clinic will be open from
9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. daily
with of Sunday.
E-Hescl\ollons for artistic section must be made
With the entry chairman by Friday January
31st Call Mrs A C Budley Tel 4 2528
DIVISIon I
HortlCultm e
A-SII gle specimen (separate class for each
variety) contmnel ft I Ished
B-Collectlons-
I Best 3 blooms hI me vllilety) named
a I 0\\ n sten s 1 or 2 leaves Can
t tlnc furnished by show
T ay of 5 blooms (assorted vln et es
lmed Cantu nel fu nlshed by show
Tra) of 10 nan e I vallelles (no more
thun one flowel of a vallety) Can
t, ncr f 1I11shed by exhlbltol
Sec C--Seedllngs-
One bloom ot a plant that ha. been
raised (rom seed and has not been oC
BUllOCH TIMESParasites
Jered tor sale or sold either by the Damageortgfnater 01 by othersA C S Award available at the dieere
Ition of the judges MCIIlY CropsDIVISIOn II I
Educational Exhibits I
A panel of ecientlats have ident-
ified a tiny "arm like creature as
the cause of videspread damage
to nest or the najor agricultural
crops n the Carolinas and Geor
Th ..n"., J.n 16 1958 Six
Holdeman said One men ber of
this family which attacks box
\ ood has killed these plants In
various infested sections at South
Carohna
SCientists reported gammg Call
trol over nematodes attacking var
ious crops by the use of soil fum
gatlon In exper mCI tal plots of
YOt ng peach trees L chemical
called Nemagon has shown abil ty
gla to prevent nematode damage and
One of the SCientists estimated has allowed peach roots to double
Commercial Exhibits that the parasites called nemn n size m a season A second chernlodes rum approximately ,100
IICRI
Fumaaone also shows pron tee
Exhibitors Will provide then own cards adver n illion In crops every year n the n controlling nematodes on peach
tunng matter and Information for the publlc- three states The nation vide fig es On tobacco two ehem cale
Non competitive I
ure he said would run close to $1 D 0 and EDB have doubled
billion
I
yields In nemato Ie Infested fields
DIVISIOn IV D J N SusSC! aaaoc ate pi a according to one serer t at
Iesaor of plant pathology at NOl th 0 Holdern m said that about
Artistic All angements Carohna State College at Raleigh 160
per cent of South Carolina a
named one family root knot tobacco land IS currently t.reated
Theme- Camellias In Contemporary Moods nen atodea as the most deatruc With soil fumigants The practice
Consultant-c-Mra J P Collins Tel 4 2282 tive o( the nematodes attacking of fumigation IS galmng accept
Background Color-Grey Green Southeastern agriculture The ence In \ egetable areas partie
Clas!! A-Camelhas teutuling wood 01 rocks-A scope of their destruction IS due I"rly on ton atoes and fall c
composition-Niche 32 In high 28 in
he said to the being found cu 1 bel'S and m nU1SClIes Han e
Wide 18 m leej !t���:�: :e:�co�( �� :':d d�ol���: �= :c�:�sy:te,!�:go�!�l���Pb::oOluas B-Bottlc Alrangement-Novice-(One not of plants (Its of f nigation he saidhaving' won u blue ribbon-Niche 32 in Speak IT g at today nen atol
high 28 m Wide 18 III deep ogy semina IipOI SOled by Shell
Clnsa C--Composlltlon of Camell as fcatullng a Chemical Ccrpornticn at the Uni
candle 01 cundles-c-Niche 32 n high 28 vers t) of South Car'ol nu Colu
m Wide 18 III deep baS C Snssut told n audience
lass D-C mellta Compote AI rangemcnt--N che
of f r CIS and go ewers that nem
32 n high 28 11 Wide 18 In deep :��d�: v �!�e�lcLc:I��� I Yh ���kl �
CI !1M E-A ungement of Cumellus vith tI e 011
Is
ze bo t �s b g M all: g al� ofcntn! Influence salt ne nntodcf> nuke I fo thm
(a) low ContI I CI-N cf e 5 ,Ilness by allack ng a Ilnnt by
24 m hlllh 20 m Wide 18 n deep the thous n Is I e SBld
(b) Tall Container-Niche Joh 1 Pleston tobacco extension
32 In h gh 28 in Wide 18m deep speclullst fO) Geolg u said that
Heservlltlons Will be hm ted to f ve Lrrnnge lOOt knot ne Btodes nceount for
monts n each class 90 to 95 pel cent of all losses due
to {l sease II h S state s 63 000
aCI es of fl e cured tobncco
Hoot knot nemntodes also ele
descllbed IS acute problems I
the peRch orehar Is of South C aro
hna and Georg R Dr H H FOB
ter associate plant pathologist ut
Clemson Colle&,e In South Caro
hna said that the parasites could
become the mOJol tactor limiting
production In the ne\\. peach or
chal ds of Allendale Barnwell and
Hampton counties They have
been 0 "ellou» problem fOI nany
yeuls 111 the older peoch glOWing
01 ea!i I' tlcularly In the 10110 cr
PUI t of the state he added
In Georg,a accordmg to E E
Heuermann Atlanta dlstllct an
8Gel of Shell Qhemlcal root knot
nematodes have cut the profitable
20 life of peach trees tlom about 18
16 yenrs to 5 years
Size .- - 20 Fohage ._ ,5 Hccent studies of root knot
Score of POints National Council of State nematodes ha\e levised "elentlfic
Garden Clubs thinking on the crops that can re
lUSt attacks from this family For
n erly scientists identified only
lJne type of root knot according
to 01 Q L Holdeman aSSOciate
plant pnthologiKt at the South
Caroln n Expel In cnt Station at
Flolencc Now Ye know thele
01 e ",!Veral some one of whICh
\Ill (eed on plants that we Ilev
lously thought Wei e res stant
As exumplcs Dr Holde nan
Cited the Java root knot nema
lode \hlch attucks resistant.
va.lety of I each stock and the
NOltheln Root Nematode a pala
site of resistant stra\\. bel rlef!
Shipments at Infested host
1)lunts ale splcadlng both ncma
todes throughoL t South Carohna
he said
A second fan Ily of parasites
called meadow nematodes holds
as great a threat to South Cora
IIna tobacco as root knot Dr
Grafting of Camellias
9 0\ mer c n Camellia Society s Membership Booth
DIVISIon III
DIVISIOn V
Late t II s an deal time to c II
I C (IS nd flocks of thrifty a
i se sed n mals ncco d ng to the
A I e le81 Vete 1 lry Med cal As
soc t a By Rctmg 10\ forme s
en 0 a d the expenSe o( hOUSing
on I (eedlng ,mOl ,Is hlch w II
not CRI n thel keep
UnUtr (ty stock v II not mike
f lapel gal S no mlltter how much
they e t the Assoc allon explRlns
J so 110 c ses the pOOl cond to 1
of an mOlal oy be due to 1
chlonlc disease conditIOn Undel
\ Intel hOUiling conditiO IS diaea!;e
t'fl.n spread rno e leaddy to heal
t.hy an," als
The flnt sign of sickness I
birds or animals should be blought
to the attention oC a veterinarian
Whether due to 8 teed defiCIency
or )lsease he can determine the
exRct cause and begin mensures
to carl ect the condition nnd keep
'oslles to a minimum
Exhibits o( puintings Oh nn an I othel al
tlcles contain II .: camelhlUI In the deSign Will be
displayed as "'puce permits Non competitive
JudgIng
Judging Will be done variety agalllst other
blooms of the same variety (Prof Sargent vs
Prof Selgent Debutante vs Debutante)
A bloom trom DivlBlon J Section A shall be
selected as Best Flowel in the Show by a rna
Jorlty vote ot all judges present
Score ot Points Amellcan Camellia Society
(Adopted April 1057)
Hortlcultu. e Specimens
Form .......... _ _ 20 Texture and Sub
Color and MarkinII' 20
stance
Condition
Arrangement DIVISIon
Conlol mlty to
Schedule
Quality or BloomB
15
20
Awmds
Hlbbons shall be awalded m 011 classes ir hal
ticulture and 011 angement diVISions Blue for
first Red for second and yellow fOI third Hon
orable Mention white SpeclRl award Green
ribbon
the second hii:'hest wlnnel of blue Ilbbons III the
Horticultulal Division (In case of n tie red lib
bons will be counted)
The Sweepstakes Awuld Will also be given to
to the exhlb tor wlnnin&, the gl eatest number of
blue IIbbons In the Hortlcultulul DIVISion
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
(Judges may award as many as they deem wise)
rhe Til Coiol HibbQn of the Garden Clubs of
Geol gin will be awarded to the most ou18tand
ng bloom in the Horticuitul e DiviSion and to
the most outstanding arlangement in the Artis
tiC DIVision
The American Camel1ia Society IS Gold CerUt,
cate will be awarded to the exhibitor winning
the K'reatest numbel at blue ribbons In the Hor
tlcultural DiviSion The SlIve Certificate to
NATH'S
TV.SAllf" fEll/ICE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATES8010 GA
SOUTH MAIN STIEET EXT
To obt 1111 entl y co Is adv lice c
Mrs W M Newton Mrs H P Jones Sr
Donaldson 8t 7 E Pu Iish St
PO 4 3340 PO 4 3228
I
cation n c ,ttle Inellde dep esslon I keep livestock a vay (rom gl II aloss of appetite staggers n the (mage which has been on the
hmd qt III ters Rnd pale mucous I gl ound too long \111 pay dIVidends
me brones In animal health the FoundatIon
Is g
S I sw ne II cl de depless lei Olt states
Ion stiff gRIt poor Lppetlt.e loss
--------
of eight and 'stnnce vlth head Now IS the time of yeal when
110
e ed back cI cd nnd fI lnks last July s weathel loesn t
t cked UI Is_o_h_ot _
Faillers \ cre tU ncd tad lY The Fou dat on po ts a t tl at.
U at the hea y mOllttUie lecelved unllnals should be lemoved fl0m
II some aleas last fall IIlCleaSes a field whele thele IS oldy feed
the dal gels of n old III feed grams as sao as llny sy ptoms ale 110t
Ith pOSlflble sel ous IIness 01 ed A veterll1l\l an should be called
death of h estock In edlBtely to lake n diagnOSIs
While all mold) fee I s not
I
because some symptoms of mold
necessar I� fa 8OnO\lS the A er
intOXicatIOn 01 e 8110 lal to those
CI n FOUl dation fOI Anm 01 Health of other diseases
says that formels \\ II be '" se to I
Anythmg thut Cill be done to
detel nme (Irst. hethel they cm
._::.__;_--------------.------
::':�l g ,e such feed to thel nn James D. Dossey & C. Frank Farr. Jr.
Mr and Mu Jack e D cllenDn Statll.horo Ca
Field Grains
May Suffer
Damage
One strange thll1g In hfe s thut
the ver) persons you don t ant to
Bee appear hen you least vant
to sec the 1
Pel Board
Pel B••rd Fbture.
John. M•••m. A..... t. Produch
Joh". M•••ilI. Rocle Wool
In.al.lion
Fhnt"'ot. A.ph.It R.o' ..
R.o'••• A.ph.lt
M....ry P.i...
Gold 8.n" G,p.um .nd
M.tal Lath Pro"uct.
PI,woo"
Fir M......ia••
Huni. Wi."ow, a•• D••n
Alpha Cem.at ."' .. M.rtar Mi.
Dur.1I Alumi.um T.....n Scree.
Wid. Varl.ty .f Scree. Do.n
.... Grill.
Fir. Brick Flu. Lia••••
Dr.fa Til.
Terracota C.pia.. Septae T.ak
Fini....
SeM••e .ad Wel.e Door Lock.
Zo.olit.
B.thr••m TU.h.u" .nd Aluml
BUD Moldl.,.
Metlic'•• C.hi•• ta ....
Chromo ......r_m Acc••••r ...
C....rt•• Wo" P.....n.tJ••
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
BUYING OR SELLING" LET OUR WANT ADS
ROUND·UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU'
House hlmtmg? House sellIng? The town s
lal gest selectIOns of I eal estate buys al e lIsted
here III OUI Want Ads BlOkels, bmldels and IIldl
vlduals know that mOl e folks tUIll to the Want
Ads to make then seilIng and bUYIng needs
known No othel medIUm leaches so many people
at one tIme - that's why WANT ADS get results I
There's not a b�slIless 01 servIce company In
Statesbolo 01 In Bulloch county who would not
fmd that the few cents Invested III I egulal weekly
Want Ads pay fOl themselves many times ovel
AdvertIse 1 egularly In OUI claSSIfIed section
Want Ads make news People read them and
they get results
ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF A PAR1NERSHIP
DOSSEY & FABRM..... Y.ur ApP.lfthDent E:l.rl,.-E.en nl Appo ntmeah
If De. red
Giv. That CoHon RUSl-I8ed.pread a N.w Look I
w. c•• "Y•• Il, col.r I
REASONABLY PRICEDClifton Photo Service
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CUI... o...r..()p.ratDr
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MODEL LAUNDRY ..
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE38....0 WEST MAIN ST
32 SEil>ALD STREET-STATESBORO GA
FOR THE GENERAL PR"CTICE OF ACCOUNTING
AUDITING-TAX CONSULTATION
PHONE POpla.4 1731 PHONE 4·2514 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
SOCIAL NEWS
NOTICE
IF THE I'URIOSE ot foreiGn
• d p ograml i, to buy trlead� tt
• fallae ous beeeuse evaryol III
ougl t to a 1m t at thl. late dale i I
the hl.tory of the world that
fr endshtp cannot be pureheaed
And If the .lternatlve Idea II to
10 botlter the economi.. of other
natlonll that Cemmunlem will not
be a thre.t to them It Ihould be
remembered that for an our "pend
ng prollRms between }gaR al d
1940 we coull not even reheve the
unemployment .nuat on in our own
country
Those wl a would have the Unlte I
States .ttempt to apend Ihelt
strong nnd give Illllif aeeure 19no e
hl,tory. fundamenul eeenem c
lawl To rely on dollan alone II
to court lhe national bankruptcy
whIch Marx and Lenin predicted
for us The alrO! gilt army II d
U e night est mls!!ll. fleet will be
of no avail it we cannot alford to
operate then
The only "'ay In which w. c.n
successfully resist any potential
enemy including Ruula I. to
n ake the best of whit w. have
and to live a. n uch .ttenUon to
prcaervlnr our econo, y .s to
n alntutnh g our defenns
��l'"7 Da, Phonll .. 2611
Ni.ht Pilon•• 4 2475--4 251.
S.....".h A•• - St.t••h.ro
o. t•• Court H.u•• a••aN
P�••a 43134
STATESBORO CA
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
GeorgIa Bulloch County
All persona havmg claim against
lamar B Simmons dece..ed are
I equtred to make claim theretor
to the undersigned and all per
sons indebted to said deceased are
I equtred to make payment thereof
to me
This December 30 1967
Mrs J\.t hired T (Mrs Lamar B)
Simmons
Wide I,' and sole he r at low of
said de eased
.
� ,.,.__�
�"'--
--..•.•. '.�
• Dignity �
�':_,,:_."e:.-- -( ••• The n.w laun­*Y ..nle. that
wa.h••••• dries
and 'old.
rour , a m II r
wa.hlngl
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to under
stand the tI elll of thai. who con
tend that the So tet threat to our
nat on s military ,uperlority muat
be met WiLl Irelter outla), for
foreign aid
Progran I to l tilize the wealth
.nd resource, of the United States
tu strengthen Its n llitary posture
are neces'.IY and Justified As
s stnl ce to nAt ons luch as Korea
and Turkey" h ch are rna ntala ng
large a I effective arm ea In de
fenlle oC U e per eler or the free
\\orld certa nly Is In our best
interests
Do tI c oll ar I a I
4t4ge
con, lete Hur\ icc
3 Hour Ca.h • Carr, S.nlc.
PIC'" up and Deli.er Sam. D.,BARNES FUNERAL
HOME Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaner8�ntbta
,.
up,,,,.)
Kenan'8 Print Shop
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a nelflectad fo,,"
IfOtten one A Memorial In
morbI. or JrI"IInlte will .,..
boil.. It for all time. u
the abode of onl for who..
another cared WI can hllp
In the .election ot aston.,
Bulted In purpoll and COlt
Weeklr M..tlng.
0' Alcohol Anonrmou.
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT 8.00 OCLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO GAo
Anoth.r V.ar. Ah.ad
FIRST BY
FERC3USON
4- Way Work Control
on the
FERC3USON 35
PatroOlze Our Advertisers
PROVE IT JiO YOURSElF!
_::..-1
35-ton "beanie"?
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2721
'AX NOTICE
Feel how Ferguson Quadramatlc Control
lets you take full charge of Implements
The BoOk. are now 0..... to til. rour 1958
Stat. and Countr Tax R.turn to .ecur.
......onal and hom••tead .x•..,ptlons. Co trol of Implements 11 lure and easy
Will • FergullOn 35 becausc of the
time ICited and field proved Ferguson
Syslt;m
Right at your finger lips IS new Quad
ra naUe Control that wdl amaze you
with Its close command of Implements
TillS r crguson fint lets you ralSC and
10 'Ic(lmplcmcntl Iclectdraftand main
In n working depth adjust the hydraulic
.yatem s speed of response: and hold
Implemenu at any posItion you choose
-all With the .ame compact control
quadrant
And you II find the other members of
the FergullOn 4 Way Work Control team
contnbuung their part to )our mastery
over every farm Job Van.ble Dnve
PTO 2-Stage Clutching
Dual Range Transml5!llOn
No longer need your tractor I hmHa
tiona dictate how well you farm Come IR
today Let ullhowyou how the Ferguson
35 leu you take complete charge I
ONCI A IIANII' was SImply the name of a
specIal kmd of hat But the men constructIng
the Enllco Fermt power plant near Monroe
Mtclugan have gIven the name beame to the
35 ton steel dome of the bUlldmg whIch "Ill
house the plant s gmnt atomIc reactor
ThA new .atfltnJl' age w111 on mOl e than Simply
add new words to oor language AtomIc fuel
plOlllloes a vast new sOUlce of enelgy to make
electI IClty Th It s why the GeOl gm Power Com
pany tS cooperatmg With 16 othel powel com
pallles and a gt oup of manufactul el s III bUllrlmg
the Enllco Fel ml plant
Today mot ethan 100 mvestOl-owned electrIC
compames at e pal tlcllJatlng In 15 atomtc power
PIO)ects These plOnem plants ale expected to
ha\e a generating capacIty of more than lY2
mllhon kilowatts They Will be constructed at
a cost of well ovel $400 mIllIon The atom s
pi om se tS being developed fot you
Books Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD tEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
RAYMOND POSS
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
82 E. Main St.-Stat..boro, Ga.-Phon. 4-2141
Special A.eDot
Prudential
In.urane. Co.
fOR PLOW NG d.tt I, m. nt.lntd .uto­
IMtIetH, tvln wth h••vy O'I.th.n.n.
ImpMm.ntJ;Every service tor your loved one will be conducted by us
In dignity and reverence
Ute,
HospltallzaHon,
Slckn... a Accident
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORc!)
BROOKLET CA.
PHONE VICTOR 22171
A c.r.ZfH WHf.fVf. WI .'.VI
GFBOpposes
New Cotton
Legislation
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS LILY T McCROAN
MI'tI 11th Turver McCro/ln 84
died Mondo) uftcrnoon lit her I eli
idence u(lCI n �hOIL 1I1no8s She
was the \\ klow of the Into J E
Mee, onu I \\ ho SOl ved Bulloch
Count) (01 three LOIms us ordinary
und eartiur \\I\S II member of the
sehoul bontd and Cll) council und
wns chnirmuu of the bourd of true
tees of Georglu Tenet elK Oullegu
befor c it \\ liS plucu I under the
BO/lld of Hegonts She wu" Il 1111
tiv 6 of Jcf(m SOli County but hud
been 11\ Jill! In Bulloch COli lit) fell
the pust (0 )CUIII
She IS �UI \ 1\ cd by one duught61
MIS EHICLl Barron librm-ian of
the � mOl) U,m crslty chool of
Dcnllst!) of A tJnlltn lind unu lion
Dr J I Meet can II uaslaumt
director of the dlviaton of opulent
ioluj:CY of the GCOlglR DClllltmcnl
of r ubhc 1I0ulLh of Atlulltu onu
j,l'rllndson Mike Btu ron nnd two
grnndduughtcll! I nchlan nnd
Lnurn I\tcCroun two KI�tOI9 MrH
l\1ulllle r Blown um! Miss t.1} Ille
Tuncr both or Wudle} nnd II
numbel or meccs lind nOI)ho\\1'I
Mrs Mceloun WIlI'I " cOlll'lin of
'"ck Tllr\OI IHcsldenl or AlIunt.n
NC"SIUIlllJIH Inc nnd t.ho glnnd
muther or Constitution ",lnrr \\ I it
01 Mlkc BUllon
Funclnl Mcniocs were holtl lit
10" 01 \\ odne!!dny lit the I II �t
Methodist. Church conducted by
HC\ DUll II \\II1IR01S Burlnl
\\ liS in tho F.nsulde cemetel �
Barnes I' uneral homc \\ liS III
chlllJ:e of ullungemellts
Ordmarlly you d Ice • UlW)r of the microscope looktn, down
MtlCl:h of Olmos sclont.llltg use tho microscope upside down
10 study the arowth of Virulel uaed Tn research on new droll
TccmlUlue. adapted to the particular needs of medical In
VeAt'a.tlons have brought us to the bnnk of a tremendoUi
era In filhllng dlscase and provldmg freedom from pam
March of Dimes ccaearch on ViruseS and cen. Will be &reatly
capandcd an the future 110 that I leads' which prom1le: hope
may he tracked down by scorea of detennmed ICIt!nhlts
Front )our conlrlbutlons to tho March of Dunes will come re
"Carch tho entire Ylorld of sCience 18 watching And from thIS
re.ietlcch should come now protection and new treatment of
r,"'" Ill" tll�1 no\\ Illitguc mankind
The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed
l'1 nnon \\ III oppose In Congress It
proposed bill \\ hich I r enacted
could 10\\ or colton JHICCR In 1968
GPBF President John P Duncan
Jr disclosed Loda}
The Georgtu unit IS nsklllg thut
the 1 GOO 000 member Amertcun
Fal m Bureau Federation nlso op
pose passage of the proposed cot
ton bill
OUi policy us dev eloped b}
1l1CmbCIShiP IS fOI 90 pel cent
RUppOI t.s tho Georglu f B PI CSI
dent said and for the far-mer to
OpCI ate m 3. hlgh labor market de
creed .by 1\ central govet nment
protective lallres fOI Industry
Ihnt prohibits (HI mOl PUlch88e of
hlf� production Items on the 10\\ el
\\olld market the furmer must
#
hR\ e at. leRst n price of 86 to cIO
))clccnt of 11anl)
The cotton bill expecled
llle8cnlcd Congress \\ould give
gro\\ers a chOice to (1, continue
operatton under the present nCI e
nge 11IogrRIlI "s \olcd III the Dcc
am bel 10 referendum 01 (o!) pia
\ Jdc pi oducelM 70 percont Imrll)
(1001 \\ Ith n .!f1 per cent IIcreage
layceesTo
Honor Young I
Farmer
�� IS Hor (HOUGH'IDon McDougnld prc�ldent o(thc tntesbolo Junlol hamber ofOI11I\\CI,(,C nnnoullced thl \\ l!ckthRL the locnl JII�cce.s \\111 honor
nil Oul�tnndlllg' \ OUllg f Rrmer In
IBulloch Count) ut n banquet OnFebruRr) 26th The local Jane.
ha\e sllOn orcd thiS annual c"�nt
(or the IUtst se\eral \Ur;\
Ac("ordmg to Mr �IcOou
Itn) � oung BuUO<'h Count) h.rmu
beh\ een tlte � o( 21 and 3t)
yeal"! can be �"te.red tn un
e\enl He "latrd lhIi, qu•.hfta;
tion apphCalton are brt... Tl1 tl(t
all oC the fana U;II
Di hthen·a Case ImulII7.ed uJ:umst Dlphtherau urP
I
need boo!!tel shots Doctol K mg
IIrges nil 11HI ents t.o check their
Reported Here chlldlcns Imlllunt1.utlOn lecordsnnd contuct. t.hch rUUlIl) doctol s
Med,cal or the Hcnllh Depal tmcnt If
shots 1I111 needed
I Area Students on
GTC Dean's List
One hundred and lUX students
mude the Dean" List at GTC for
the full quarter showing a total
of 68 women t.o liM men The uum
bel " I ecord total includes 42
students making n straight A av
ermre fOI the quarter A srrade
POint I atto of nve-c-beucr than a
R plus uverage-c-rs the lequire
ment fUI m .klng the Hat
Statesboro und urea etudunts
on the honor 1011 with n stulight I
A nvcrnge were Clyatt Jutuea IMUlvulene JOlnel Nabers Ameha
IReeves all of Stntesborc Hurold
�par��I!� B���letArthur Godwin I
I
Those students making' a B
plus or A minus average were Ru IIus I ee AkinS Jr Robert Be�t
Pcg�n Ann Bland Charlotte
Blitch (urllS Browning Jackie
Walter Clark l\hrlam Cctllne Re
nn Dixon Ruth Douglas HarTIS
Mary Ann Hodges Romona Olano
Lee Hobert Pollak Olaudia 'rInk
er \\ ilham Damel Wells, all 01
Statesboro and Madge LorralRe
Lamer of Brooklel
Because It conducts eleclrlclt),
much more readily In the light
than In the dark, the element se
Icnlum Iii utluable for photoelcc
tnc npllllcntions
MilKE OUR ST()JIE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED
A Lnrgc 1\'C\\ Slock of Those
E,er)du) Needs of Ihe Off,ce
COME IN liND
LOOK OVER OUR S10CK
We Carr) fI Complete Lltle
-0-
KfnRn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINce 1909 -
A Local 0001 to
II COM PI ETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Off,ce SupplIes - Prolllong
nCfllIngton Uund EqUipment
and Machme5
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PHONE 12514
FIRST METHODIST W S C S Maude Moorc, with M",
C1RCLES TO MEET JAN 20th Hodges N Ma," St
Shat pe with Mrs ROller
The Circles of the W S C Sid J 10 W Ch Inez wu
of the First Methodist Church Will I�Rnml'l :Vllh !\Irs h....�::r T Lanter ��,�r�I�I�d� e��onday nf'Ierncon for
meet on Monday JanualY 20 at 4 209 S Zelterowcr Ave
o clock as follows Sadie Lee With The Lltlle McOroan Circle will
MIS W E Helmly 104 W Jones meet Tuesday .January 21 at 10
These days whun u so called
Ave Mr� 0 M Laniel co host IOCIOCk
with Mrs Wuldo E Floyd Ismull
bUSIReS9 man dies his bust
oss Rubie Lee With Mrs Clyde 231 N Milm St ness 1S likelv to explode \\ hat
Mitchell Lakeview Roud Sadie The nUl sen at the chlllch \ull �Ith taxes nnd all
Juhan BUIJ.OCH TIMESDreta
J Hoi Th.n••,.
J•• 18, 'lSI
BRUNSWICK
FARM SERVICE
DEEP ClEAT
PUT MORE "MUSCLE" IN YOUR DRAWIAR PULLI
MaSSive, deep clents slice Ihrough rugged
1011 dellvenng posItive traction No lost
time In 5lde51lppuge and helpless tire
spanning Wide open cenler (read allows
maximum self ch.:anmg as tlrc bites roUs
and flcxes 110 pockets to trnp packed
mudl Tire 81\CS extended service even
though used on the highway
Ne.. flared, .houlden gtop 1",1
firmly and prOVide contml1OUS trac
tlon Hefty shoulders are buttressed
to rugged buffIng bar dlltrlbutong
stress and shock throughout tire Side
wall Gum lining guards againSt
chemical action from liqUid weight
lng'
, I
FARM IMPLEMENT
Grooved deslltn combats Side
shpPlnl aqd rothns resistance
Extra thICk tread assures long tire
life and cxtended field service for
heavy farm equipment .nd other
vehlde!'i with free rolhng wheels
FlONT TRACTOR TIRE
HI.h cenler rib resISts
slippmg Double ..de ribs
make ueerlng casy BUilt (or
longer we ,r extra service ,
SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY - SAVE WORK WITH
BRUNSWICK TIRES FROM
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STOREI
31 E MAIN ST - STATESBORO - PHONE 42482
Brooklet Student
Finishes Course
REPLACE NON-PROFIT TREES'
MIS8 Mary Lou Co"ort Pal rish
or Brooklet IS among the t\\enty
clght seniOrs \\ ho completed t.i"t::lr
formal coulse work at GeO\g11l
Teachels College ut the end of the
fail quarter of 1957 according to
IPaul F Carroll denn of the college
A mong them were 8e\ en health
and phYKlcal educatIOn majors
fIve hustness education majors
four industrial ar� (our elemen
tar)' education two English t�o
Home Economics two social
sCience ono general SCIence, nnd
one exact scIence major
Thetle students wt11 return tn
June ot thIS yeal to recel\e theIr Idiplomas--------Fat's Role In I
PoultryProduction
"W01( trees" and infenor hardwoods With­
out a profItable market reduce your forest
IIlcome.
The heavy shade caused by
this condition prevents re­
production of pille and slows
down the growth of pIne
seedlings and sapltngs
Find some use for these un­
desirable trees or remove by
girdlmg or pOlsonlllg to 111-
crease Income
The compOSition of body fat of
brollerR and egg yolk III poultry
CDn be Influenced by the fat can
tent In their diet according to a
report III the Journal 01 the Amer
Ican Veterlllar) Medical r\sSOCla
lion
In brOilers lhe I epOl t s'Hd a
lugh body fat contcnt Improves
the flOlsh but. ducklings often be
come too Iat The fnt contont of
II dressed duokhng CRlcass WIIS 13
pel cent on a 16 pel cent. protem
I atlon based chief!) on corn but
\\as onll 24 per cent" hen lhe
curbohydrnte nnd fnt le\ el of the
rutloll was reduced Rnd the pro
tom le\ el \\ as Increased to 28 per
cent
All fats al e not equally \ alu
able in the poultr) I a1l0n the As
SOClallon said Antmal fats of rela
tlveh lo� melting pOlllts seem
superior to other types III dlgestl
blht� ond utlizutton for poultr)
productton
Southern Pulpwood ConservatIOn Association Member Advertise In The Bulloch Times ' --:--
In the low-price u3"
THIS PLYMOUTH IS
THE LOWEST· PRICED
HARDTOP YOU CAN BUY
'104 less than Car f'f'C"*
noal'. rIght For all II. year. ahead bcauly lor all
the IU'Iury car comfort and performance the Plymouth
S.YOT )8 Amenca'A loweat prtce 2 door hardtop
Strong talk? Sure But It'. lalk Ihal we back up
With .chon, achon that saves you dollars - and lots of
'"",-when you trade for Plymouth
But don't JU8t take our word for It Go to your
Plymouth dealer now and get the actual figures UI dollan
and ceniA Then compare features You II find that
even though the PIYllloulh Savoy" the low..t proced
hUllltop 111 Ule low price' 3 ' It sttll offers Plymouth'­
cxchuuve features as standard equipment Tonlon.
Alre Ride at 110 e�lra cost breath takmg Silver Dart
Styhng safer surer Total Contact Brakes dozena
more lOrn e It and discover Plymouth's dazzhng per ..
formsnce greater comfort easier handbng
You'll agree that Plyonoullo " the hardtop lor youl
* Based on faclol1J leta,l pncea DlJtrolt AIle"
1------------------------------.
1 "Ftll your Hope Chest," says Bob Hope, Plymouth TV Star •
I WIN $500 A MONTH FOR LIFE 1
I tn Plymouth's btg Contest I
I Olher glant pm.. onelude 18 new PIYllloulhs and 450 wonderful Molorola I
I all transistor portable radiOS It's fun It 5 easy and there's nothmg
:wl�f!Ilhl... to buy See your Plymouth dcaler now for Iree entry blank and oomplete detaIl. I1 -----------------------_1
*'Star of the Forward Look, .�MOtIIl: ... lowest-priced hardtop
itulloth @:imt��,�:"�,,���·".
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORlUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE --�"J.","�" .r�� �
I
67th YEAR-NO 49ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
�nnual Meeting
To Be Held Jan. 27
�a���1 ��� Iw.�t!0 YOUt 1476 .Subscriptions
( � �� � iTo Tunes From FB
"=' I
I Portal H. S.
I Wins First
In Debate
The annuul meetll1g of the Bulloch County Farm BUI call wlll.-­
be h-eld at thc Mal \: 111 Pltlannn School AuditOI tum Monday night I Se' AtJUlluar) o!7 nt 7 80 0 clock Ilccordinll to un onnouncemenl today by mInar\\ C Hodges 11IesldtJllt I\tr Hodgcs urges ull Fmm Bureau mem
bCls to attend thiS meetlllg at which oHlems fOI the commg yeul will II Rockwell Forbi.! elected business I ellOI b for the paMt yeal gwen and I ecogntllon
�Iven to all chapters for out.stnnd,"g IlccomJlllshments
ISpeakers for the meeting WIllI Sal menInclude J R lohnson Extension C't' Ar es II Izens e It. 1958 and here. that poor lookenl fellow alalO W 10Agronomist and P J Bergeaux, D II k f J 20 you Will remember kept put"nl off pa)'lna hi••ub.ulpllon to F UI t.he fOI Ith consecullvoExtension Agronomist-Soils and 5e\:�t'�':r1 �:I��eepC1��on��t�l t.he the Bulloch Time. The picture tell. the .tor, 1£ ,our name �(!1I1 POltul High School hilS WOII
Fertilizer University of Georgia Urged To Rock\\ell Manufacturing COlUllUny and addre.. ahoye ar. eircled In r.d thl. week ,our .uburlp n fll!:lt plnce In the HeglOll 2 B deOol1ege of Agrlcultule Athens Ille gathellng to partiCIpate 11\ a lion to the Bulloch T(m•• ha. either expired or I. about to e" ��I��e�t:n��:��I��ld c�lheJal:I�I�II�n�1
1 hese two men RIC I ecognl7.cd confci ence on products of the 10 plre Po.t.1 relulattoh. preclude our nndln. thr. paper to thou! 1 he flllni contcst.K \\01 e hold III
tI ughout (eOlgiD fOI theh out Support Drl've cui )llulIl Pllllll\lll� petloleutn .ub.crlbera not on. current 1,"14 Therefore If you prefer not Mount Vctnon all IUmlUl) 14 Ittlro , Ilnd mdustllul metCiS \\111 be fenstun ding \\olk With falllIers par lUted during t.he fl\e da} session to m'n •• ,n.le , ..ue, plea•••end your check or money order "llIch tlllle POllul tied fOI (JISt
tlculnrly With SOils fcrtlhzatlOlI In 1\ I clouse flOIll the Health AccordmlJ' to S \\ Bro" 11 for $309 for a ,ear' .uh.criphon to the office of the Bulloch ��::�I�S \�\I�:: �:I�:I�tltu ��t�h:r �����III d production of field ClOpS and
I
Depnl tmC'nt tillS week Doctol Hu Hock" ell (i.!IlClIII !\tunllgeT these rime. NOW (Two ,ean $587) A COl venn,:nt coupon can
be
the local olgamzntlun IS fOllullule belt Kill" MedlcalDJlcctOl urged semmuls IIrc held pellodlcnlly found at the top of pal. f'Ye (or Ihole makln. remittance by chnmillonship
c\cnts III Alhens 011
111 SeCull111r these men rOI lho ))10
g \VIlh thc IIIcicaslllg growth of mlul JllllllUlY J6
glum al the unnunl meetlllg l\11
nil cItizens III the count) to sup those mdustllcs that mensule In l\Iember!ol of thlH �elll S debnle
]lo���:lt�nl�fiTCCIS selVlllg dl1llng ����Il:s: ����o 11�����h of
Dimes 111
�!��lt�'I\1 ����d�I�����1I1n�\\c��:�IIlI: -
Mrs. Kl'rkland �'::.:���I�ICOI:t,��b��:I����!.�:Cg:I::�1the 195"" yel11 ,"cluded W 0 Doctol h.lng pOinted both tllnel} und upproprmte It "Y" Week BIUllltell nnd MillS CniolYII lidenllodges luesldent J 11 Wyatt tlemendous declease III cnses of Will enuble the salesmen to betlt!!
'Ice presldl."lIt C M COWlut sec understand the 1110duct It \\Ililll fwld leplosentlllJ.l' the IIcgull\e
H!tury trellSUler chairman of the polio us a result of
tho Sulk Voc
50 ellablc the customer to lecetve PI' ed R' P t
team
furm Bureuu women IS Miss Hen elne made possible by the Malch bette I service by prOViding snlcs roc mm eSlgns os 1 he Portul High School lIterulY
J letla Hall of DImes Figures or the U S personnel With 3. bctter kno\\ ledge tellm took flrsl Illnce honors In the
Membership lor the 1958 Farm Public Health Service 8ho\\ that 01 lhe pi oduetlon efforts ncces • • • h S h I
olle act pia} pr61uninalles held in 26 yeul old 1\f1'B Colosimo WDS
Bureau yeal In Bulloch County sary to fill t.helr orders By Gnffln WIt coos I
Metter on Janu�ry 13 This hi the dravlIIg the ca, 111 which hel 11
now stands at 1,187 and leads the
there \\ere only 6894 cases of Pittsburgh olflcials )lartlclpat fhst. tillle that I 01 tal hll!!! COml)et yeal old hUllbBnd nnd other mom
i F B b h Polio In the U S last yeur COlli I th dl I P A od III the Class B literal y eventsstnte n arm ureau mem ers IQ8
Ilared \\ Ith 15 400 cases In 1960
ng 10 e SCUS!! on Bre Governor r.,rlffm has proclaimed In a recent meeting of the Bul \\ hich includes schoolll at much belH or Ruy Ebelly II olcholltra wasns it has done for sixteen out of Mankin, Chief Engmeel lor Rock .,
I rid in The wei e enroute tothe last eighteen years and 29,27:0 eases In 1955 well Manufacturmg Oorporatlon January 1926 a!! I Y' Week and loch County Board 01 Education lArger enrollment Th�y plc:tented K YCounty Alent Roy Powell and Records at the 10*1 Health De T C Farrel Pittsburgh Project the 'r Tri Hi Y Olu,! of States Mrs Catherine Kirkland tendered the play, Dark Wind' The ca.t ::.arlannaA li'l�h for an �nll'al(etm��tASSlslant County Agent Gary Lee partment ahow that a total of Engineer H E Appel Petroleum boro High School takes thi. op her resignation as instructional BU �flud�tkIM�8S d�eck�i E�enfleld, or:�:8tra n;al:�to�:mC:;b:ne o�are working wIth the officers 01 8,104 polto shots were gnen 10 and Industrial Meters Stalf Assis ortunlty to acquaint our read." pervllOr for the Bulloch County J :: In c! � 11 ss aneoria East Mcadow, l..onR' hiland, N Ythe Farm Bureau in planning for the county last year However, tant, and A J Komlck, Petroleum p schools She hal accepted ... potll 0 nlon an arro Hatchcock WRS kl1led N J ZeUman 27the annual meeting only 2,482 patients completed the and Industrial Meter Pmduet with the activities of this orpnl tIoD wlt.h the State Department In the Rellon 2 B IIInal. which of the Bronx, NY, and Jaok 80h'series of three shots during the ManaRer zatlon '10 of Education Atlan., Ga, to were held at Lyonll Portal won mer 27 of Fore.t Hml N Yy.ar Three �hota are necessary Stat_boro Dlvi.ion personnel The red trianll. of the YMCA work with an experimental adult secon� plac�l B�t a:ltrtftsfaward wer� boO. in a critical condition i� County Councilfor full protection Very few participating In the project are will be dllplayed during "Y" program in general education was Ilfvlen ss en e d or her a Dublin hOlpltaladultl h.ve completed the series, 8 W Brown, Gen....,1 Manager, In addition to hel work in But mo..n cent portroyal ot young, •according to Doctor King J A lombard Fa.t.lry Manag.r W.ek and many p.opl. would Ilk. loch County Mrs Kirkland h•• al Ifrlllhto"ed
Nurae Flomlng J�� \"IIro�. k R W Ja��I�o: P _T.A. MeetingnWe urge everyone to ghe hi. n E Ritte;houle Chief En' to know that it Is • ,ymbo! of the :iiO served � instructional super Portal Hlah lItara..,. team will :n th ar e� ac lon, were a •
The Eut Gao..... Oouncil of ,ull IUpport to this worthwhUa IPnaar, R. E Westrick, Assistant movanlent which has luided mil vilor In Gordon County Gaorata, .Iso comp�te lnr.the atate cham .. M:" er�loalmo wUI b. remem.. The r..ul.r meet'nc of til.
Flower Show Jlldpa mtlln MllIItn :J::'_':=��:::;�:! ��::: (Wof �nJ:no.r, C l' Ralth,,tlll- 110118 q(. boy••114 �Otl�1L wolttf �nd In CharlQtto C,unIY, Fla Mrs �I;hn.hlp ;nt�t4 :: � b�d 11� bored .. the fo"'III"_lAaalll. tllloch COJtDt)" (l.lln�n of .PPlida)', '""uary 17, 1...."tIi. 10�1If v.loA"" a ",,",jill'e',. lafe and of 0),••1.... d Prl)iIuctlon Supo (a: toward!...od elths....hlp
/Xirkland
.am. from Fiorlila &0
of ;n'�rl antaT dl rtli 0)' dmd Pu_r of StateallOro " T A. _ h.ld at a.. J:. h•
I
or t W Lewis, Dlvt"on Sal.. and The three arm. 01 the triangle Bulloch CO\l_llt, seven 7ean .&'0 b tl ort • P h Srec orI an e.. Mn ColOilmo'1 lurvlvon In C ty HI h S h I '--t ••�han of the MUlen M.thodllt 'ectJve vaccine to conquer polo Traflic Manawer G Martin, stand for three chief alm8 of the and ahe h.. continued to work In • ng .am coac 8. p dure. 01 clude her father and mothar Ifr oun It c 00 ... a. r..ChUftb �Irs Louis Pintchuck of However, the fight against this Warehoule SupervlMJr Other per "Y" The flnt denotes spirit this county aillce that. time teams on pap live of this lsaue and Mn Georae D Shearou;' of da, The local unit. np tedWaynesboro President, preSIded terrible dlseaso is not over There sonnel of the Engineering Depart,. Through tt's activities the I'V" en Mrs Kit kland will continue her State.boro one brother Brannen ".re Mattie 1..lve.,., Nevi", lI.r.
over the business
sesslone::I.n;eersto!oob/e:cllm�en�l�u:nd,n.�e�d� fT�h�lls�lliS:aehcaO ;re:;ra%e also taklOg part in tho �:';a�� b����l�; lo';'eth i�i!hse�n �th::�rl�:y ��f��:hhJ�:u,uaTn:: iD�::'u�� Pittman P.TA. ::��:�s:fS:�lt:yst;�':;e�;�fO;�t�'::SVltnll,pol.t,tmsanE' RB.guIIMlo:rh', S8ataltaoll.':�'Mrs G Clyde Dekle Program District �ales penonnel from ond arm stands lor mind ond for ecole 0 t e wo ay In boro ... .... ...ChaIrman mtroduced the program poclally true for young adults In the entIre United States are at- the "ay clubs h.lp 'young people Servl.c Toacher Training Confer Mr Colosimo I••urvlv.d by hi. toro",.r and Brooklet"\vhlc::h consisted of t\\O outstand addition, there are thousands of tcmdmg the 8881ion become mentally alert The third enco, which Will be held In the father and mother, Mr and lin TJ}e main leature of the pro..
Ing judges In the area Mrs Ker crippled polio victims who need arm symbolizes boys and the Y Statesbor? High School Friday, GUldancll III the 1Iome Qnd at. Jamol! Colosimo of Tiltonvllle gram w•• the address given by Dr
mit Chance of Millen Judge of YOUI help to regain the \Ise of Matti· Li 1 PTA program which gives youngsters January 24 and Snt.urday Jnnu School Is merely the develoPlllent Ohio H F Mosely, principal of Henchelthe Amerlea.n Camelha Sot'lety, then paralyzed bodies through e ve Y healthy bodies through sports and ary 25 until noon of Independent and Happy Indi Smith Tillman Mortuary wall in V Jenkins Hilh Schodl, Savannah,
gave a ven informRtl\e talk on specml medIcal
attention ThiS is
other activities The YMCA by F Sdchoots wIJl be closed all day vlduals Thltl significant slate charKe of alra'1gementa CaThe HlstolY 01 Oamelhas Mrs the job upon which the National Met January 14th bulldtng heRlth and character in rl ay and 011 tellchcrs Will pllr ment. \\aM made by Mitis Helen Min Maude White prHlded atHarry Strothel North Augusta S Polto Foundation IS no\\ concen boys and girl!:! hilS been perform llclpate In the conference which Duncan Dean of Women nt GTC the bU'lReSll meeting In the ab
C, gave a demonstraMon ond diS tralillg Its effolts YOLII support The Mattie Lively PTA met IRg a great service lor all o( us Will telnllllule 1\1111 Kirkland 8 "hen she "'Iloke along tho linell of Was This You? ilonce of the president and vICe
cusaion of The Modetn Period \\ III make tillS undel takmg a suc Tuesday e\ enmg January 14th in The oflicers of the local club
!:!ervlcetl III Bulloch Count.y R'uldallCll nt the mel.lttnA' of the prnident
Tboi1e attending from States cess the school caletorium The meet- are PreSident, Lmda Cason vice Mantll Plltman PTA \\ ednes You ule marned and have three Don Coleman, principal of Sal
boro, were Mr!! Waldo Floyd and Ing \\as preSided over by Mrs president Halflet Hotleman Hec Lions Governor dny n1�hl Jamllll} 15th childlen two dauachtels and R son he Zetterower schoC"I, invited aU]llrs James P Colltnu Organize New La\HenceMallaldthepre.!lldent retary Euln Nell Patton and MISK MUljOlle Crouch Stute You I husband 18 (oreman wilh the local units to lIend a delegation toThe seventh grade gave the III treasuler, Pat Harvey Teacher of the Yeur sel(>oLlon for StRtCl�boro Hockwell Corporatipn his lIehool for the February meet-
D t I Assist ts spiratlonal The club meets ench mont.h and To Visit Here 1950 uctlng as Ullector or tho dis lng, at which time Dr Atnnrortb,en a an Cub Scout Pack )1... Frank Mlkoll extcnded an .nJoy. wcll planned rehglous pro cusSlon followed Dcan Dllncan a 11/ tthcthladYT dcacrlbfefid ab02v6e SWill U of Ga will dlscu.. with u..inVitation to the Mattie Ll\ely grams and a social hour They Jack MOllely of Vldaha and gov remarks y.ith the Iilm Parenti ea *' e Imes 0 ce, el group the UProgram For keep..
Met January 16 The lorst of the organozatlonal PTA to meet WIth thc Sallie engage In school and community ernor of DIstrIct 18 B Lion. III Are Pcoplo Too "h,ch emph.al. �a� tStree:i. .he �i11 be 1!1�.n two tlonal _C_h_lI_dr_o_n_'_' _meetingsl to form a Cub Scout Zetterower PTA in Feburary projects by contributing of thctr ternationul \\ 111 pay an ottlcial cd the preceding discussion IJr S e : 8 t� � pIC u.;e
• T e Sad
The Southeastern District Den Pack at the First Prelbyterlan They will have as a speaker on the time, talents and efforts to such VISit to the Statesboro Lions Club Ralph Tyson GTC, emphasized :�h � ow �I i: ay and Friday BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
ttll Assistants Society held its rea Church
was held in the Fellowship subject • Exceptional Children', acltvltles as clean Iportsman!thlp en TueRday January 28 the psychlatrrJ8ts formula T L Cae eorg a eater FOR COMING WEEKroom on Wednesday night, Janu Dr AInsworth, head of the de courtesy week White Christmas Mr l'doseJy, a prominent Citl Tend Love and Care " as t.he firstr After recelvlnlr her ticket., ifular quarterly meetmg Thursday, ary 15 and 22 This unit will bo partment engaged In education projects church loyalty cam zen of Vldaha has served in a principle In �hlld guidance the lady Will call at the StatetboroJanuary 16 at the General Ogle sponsored by the Erotherhood of and training for work with excep palgns, youth assemblies, good number 01 capacities in the Lions Father Uadcmachel tlOlIl t Florol Shop she wiJI be given athorpe Hotel, Wilmlnpn bland the First Prnbyterian Church tional children, at the University student teacher relations world organization He will be the pr," Mathe\\g Ohureh, prefacod his lovely orchid with the compll..Dr John C Brauer, dean of the The next meeting to organize of Georgta A place large enough service and encouraging Christian cipal speaker at the local club s prayer In hili IAloments of Inapi menl8 of Bill Holloway, the pro.School of Dentistry, Untvenltyof the pack will be held Wednesda} to accommodate the groups �1l1 IIvmg In lames sports, at sehool regular noon meeting ration by empha.lzing the neceK prletor For a free hair ItyUOI
,Nv.o.r!hth.easuroeh.nta, .llant,.iaCnhaPoenl Htlhllo' night, January 29 at 7 30 in the be obtained It was voted that the and at home District 18 8 includes three re slty of parents and teachers work call Ohrlstine's Beauty Shop for. .. Fellowuhlp room of the church Invitation be accepted and that glons, numbering thirty eight ing lOWli1 d un understandlnac be an appointmentmorning program At the after Participation in this new unit is this stand as the reptar February B ld F clubs There are Home 1 SOO mem tween ellch othul In 01 dcr to bestnoon ....Ion the regular bu.ln... not limited to m.mb.... of the Firat meeting roo et armers bera In the dl.trlct Statesboro 18 lead the chIld MI•• Glady. Duke.
meeting was held, which included Prelbyterian Church, but an invi Mrs Thelma Aaron, from the mcluded In District. 18 B Health Depnrtment NUrMe pre
the installation of offl�en tor tation i, extended to interelted Bulloch County Health Depart.. G t R cognl·ti·On The members 01 these clubs are �ented "film for the IVIarch of1968 parents of Cub fle..,ut age:. to at ment showed a film entitled 'Sur e e dedicated to activities that rende!' Dimcs (Jollo plogram to botter
Mrs Billie Tur:ner of Statesboro tend this me,.tlng ,ivai IS not Enough" Two Bulloch County farmers
the greatest service to the needs famlllull1.c thl! ulldwnce with Ole
�Vt�;::-gl1;:o:: ::::''!::rte Ot�'t: Sill Ray, dlltnct Scout exeeu· Dub Lovett introduced Leodet from the Brooklet community, J of their communities Special at,. vawt umount. or \\Olk bemg donetlve, and members of th� �t Coleman, who spoke on ULets H Wyatt and Miller Thompson tentlon IS directed to youth proJ by thl" foundatIonGrace Gre}, Mrs Elizabeth John Scout district will atten ht Kno� Our Community' ustng as were among those farmers recog ects and the sight consi!!rvation MIS f.lIllllltt Scott President,��:ito�r:nJ��:aJ!,::lLa��r Sara meeting to a88lst in setting up t s a 30uree of Information tne mat nized at the meeting of the Geor program Jor which the Lions are pre�utl(d OVCI II sholt business ses
_____________:_n_ew�p_a_ck . erial he collected In writing the gia Ton Per Acre Peanut Club tn IOternationally recognized slon MI� Hulph White, spenklng
History of Bulloch County He Tifton last Friday for the meOlber�hlJl committee re
painted a picture of our Com These two farmen were com ported that paid melllbershll' had
munity, both past and present mended for producin,. more than now I cached 1 15Congratulations To Tri-Hi-Y - Hi-Y Mrs Troy Mallard s seventh a ton of peanuts ,Per acre the pal'lt 1\11 Pufford PllDClpul lingrade won the highest attendance year and were awarded certifl noullced that Stntesboro \\ ould
prize Mrs John Godbee s seventh cates of membership and mem ha\c nn oubllandlfig authorit.y on
grade \\on the second prIze bershlp keys at a dmner given by gllldllllce MJlcukmg on February
Relreshments were served by the peanut mdustry of Georgia 10th lit 7 10 P 1\1 \\hen Dr Stan
the seventh grade mothers durmg Oounty Aaent Roy }lowell al80 at ley A nswol th Mpcuk:s on t.he ex
the SOCial hour tended this meetmg nnd expressed ('cpt ontll child With emphnsls on
the hope that a large number of the Blight Child He also tntroduc
Bulloch farmers would qualify for ed the 26 ney. sludent teachers
membershIp 111 the Tall Per Acre to the group MIS Cleo Mullard's
Pennut Club In 1958 first glade \\011 lhe attendance
plaque Teachers ond mothers 01
the 4th Bnd 5th grades \\ el e hos
t.esses for t.he meetlllg
Subaci-iptions to the Bulloch TlIllOS through the Furm Bureau
(01 1)68 tolullod 470 to make unothur bunner HUI In subscrlptlone
"l.lc01\ed thlouJ.!'h the FUlnt BUlcnu mcmbershlp Illcelltl\e "Ian A.
III the pnst thn locnl !lnpels coopeluted \\Ith the f01111 Burenu In or
ferlng n Icduced IItte fOl thoMc leaders y.ho subscllbed to the paper
tillough thc 1"'111 HUleuli membCIShl1'
Tho membership dr" e ended In No\ cmbel and lhe complete
hst. of ne" and I encwal 8ubltCrib
F· K'II d I len
"ele Jlluccd 111 OUI hnnds early
Ive 1 e n
1111
Dcccmb., togothcr WIth a check
III lho Amount or $980 1i6 drawn
on the Bulloch County liarm Bu
Car Crash rcall and SIgned b) Its tlcaSUrp.r,C 1\1 CO\\lIlt
I
UPOII I ecelpt of the new list an
Sunday nudlt "US 1lIlIlIollintll} made andI elHmul SUbSCIlptiollS were eredited und thell llXpllatlolls advanced
nccoldlngl) All new subl!crlbers
\\ele udded to t.he list Rnd then the
enillt! I1Iftllllll; list of the Bulloch
111nclS complCJle \\ itit correction!:!
WOI c uUlllted by locnl Ilostal car
rielS
With thiS IRsuo 01 the papor all
PlllllltlVC BUlllltJt Chul cll with EI :�llb;'fC�II��II��� �.I:I�e pn::nbc��n P;?�e
dCI r Roc Scott orilclUling HUI eXpllutloll dute on the In bel shoWl
thc dale thloul[h which the sub
scrlpt.lon has been paid
for theu loyalty and faithful
neSK to the Bulloch Time. and for
their staunch support. of th. Farm
lIureau-" e proudly nomina... all
these-our IrlendR--to a proml
nent and delorvlng place on the
Bulloch Tlmca 1I0nor Ron
We are proud and ,..t humble
t� hav. thl. Iman opportunit7 to
serve our farm Interalta an. ae
C(lpt these sublcriptions .. a ""ote
of confidence' and as a relponll.
blltty and trust in our hand.
1111 wus III EUKttud, cellletel Y
Stnte Patrol Sgt B A Snll)CS
lind Tlooper PUlll Walkcr snld the
Show Judges
Meet In Millen
week
Th. BookmobU. will vlilt th.
following schooll and com.unl.
U.. durlnll th••omhtc wo.k
Monda,., Jan 27-!!Ila, Rt. 1
Tuosday, Jan 28-EaIa, at. 2
Wedn••day, J.n 29-Og_h••
community
Thursday,
community
AN EDITORIAL
CORRECTION
There IS a city 01 liwht In GeorglU too seldom recogntzed for ltl:!
magmflcent white way Its more than 860 hghts are set In founda
tlons of clean sportsmanship elected on sturdy posts of clean sehol
arshlp 8et In reflectors of clean hVIng, and operated on the current
01 clean speech Its far renching rays of light bespeak the highest
pr10clples of Christian character
But the brllhant reflections cost by thiS city of 36 000 teen agers
too often go unnottced In the brIght glare of hosts of other actiVities
So, on thIS, YMCA Week It IS fitting that tnls city 01 hght popUlated
by thousands 01 members of over 860 Trl HI Y and HI Y Clubs of
Georgia, should Itself receive prommence undel the publIc spothght
For the pubhc tndeed IS the beneflclulY of the beums of light that
Virtually brighten the enttre state!
The youthlul warriors, domg battle under the armor of Juvo;!nlle
decency , have carried their campai.:ns to every front of Chrastlan
service Here In our commumty, as in every other Georgia City, their
dt!eds have won man} a battle for commumty betterment They
have raised standards among their own ranks, and h.ne appreCiably
Influenced every facet of school an� commulllty activities
We JOin with our commumty 11\ extendlng a hand of warm con
gratulatlons to Tn Hi Y and HI Y members who have seenungly glV
en us more than our ahare of haht Their courageous stand for the
YMCA s Christian Gharacter Buddin&, Program has not passed by
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
STILSON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Hal old Casey past.or of the
Immanuel BaptIst Church at Stll
son, announces that reVival ser
vices WIll begtn on Sunday mght,
January 26 and contmue through
Sunday night, February 2 Ser
vices begm at 7 30 each evelllng
Rev Cecd Hodges, pastor of the
Bible Bapbsf Church of Savannah
will be the guest speaker
MEJi S FELLOWSHIP HOLDS
MONTHLY MEETING JAN 16
The Men s Fellowship of the
First Chrisltan Church 01 States
boro met January 16th at the home
of Paul Deaton on East Grady 8t
The fellowship was orgamzed a
few weeks ago At thts meeting
It was voted to give financial IUp
port to the Christian Collee. of
Georgia toeated on the campus of
the Unov.ralty of Georgia om
cers of the teIlowship are Paul
Deaton, president, L C Greene,
vice president, and Fred Eden
field, secretary treasurer
WITH MRS R G HODGES
The NeVils Home Demonstrat.lon
Club met at the home of Mrs R
G Hodges last Friday afternoon
with Mrs H C Burnsed co hOlt,.
en The meeting was called to or
der by the presld.nt, Mrs G.orge
F�lIer Mrs Hodge. gave tb. d.vo
tlonal Mrs Gear's demonstration
was on party cookies and sand
wichel, whicb was mOlt interest..
Ing to the group
Among those namerl to the
d.an's b.t at G T C for the fall
quarter was M188 Faye Adama of
Regtster Her name wa, omitted
in the article appearing 10 the
Times on January 16thunrecogmzed
